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Waterfowl and Men 
by Dennis Pluimer 
A HUNTER AND CITIZEN OF IOWA 
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BELl EVE tt could be !.atd that m y 
life ts measured br October~ and 
'\ ovcmbers~ the other month!. arc 
tmpl~ ~uperfluous. bemg sandv>1ched m 
et~een Smce I live the!.e t~o month~ to 
he fullest, tt can truthfull~ be ~atd that 
here~~ no ~uch thmgasa dark. dulL drear~ 
)ctober or ovember da) 
For ten months, hfe ~Ill proceed 
ormally. I will follow a rouune and will 
•ccupy myself with the matters at hand, 
nd will even enjoy each ofthe~e da)~ But 
hen, suddenly. wnhout an) ~arnmg, 
xcept for ma) be a famt hint of v. ood-
moke m the atr one morn mg. or a neeung 
-----· hmpse of a smgle leaf V\htch " more 
•range than green. It v.!ll happen A 
omfortable mght's sleep m a COl) bed v.lll 
uddenl) be shattered as the famt bugling 
,f geese seeps through my bed room 
vmdow The waterfowl are on the move 
gam' All of a sudden. life as~umeo, a more 
trgent attitude. For the next two months. 
!most all earthly matters will be relegated 
o roles of secondal) tmportance, a~ m} 
yes and ears ~til nov. subcon~ctouo,l~ be 
tlted skyward m anuctpatlon of gllmp~mg 
vhat I kno~ ts takmg place up there 
Nothmg heralds the fall qurtc so much a~ 
lucks and geese mtgraung. October tbelf 
leeds nothmg; its bnlhant days, clean 
lights, and nammg trees are credenttab 
nough But when October ~kte~ become 
tpped by Jagged lines of gee~e and duch, 
he month becomes an expenence of 
ramcendental qua lit). 
J ust what It ts about waterfowl that 
·apuvates me so complete!). I do not 
. now Maybe it IS because, twtce a year, 
hey usher in new seasons as they wtng thetr 
vay between wintering and breedmg 
~rounds Perhaps it is an unexpressed urge 
o accompany them a~ they "barmtorm" 
rom marsh to marsh. On the other hand, I 
eel It ts because after havmg ob~erved 
hem slldmg and sllppmg through the fog 
>vcr my duckbllnds for 15 year~. I s tmpl) 
;annot extst Without them. 
Whatever the reason, ducks and gee~e fill 
ny mmd as I anticipate the brgge~t event of 
he year Opening Day. The rubber chest 
.vaders have been faithfully patched; the 
.hotgun ha s been carefully polished over 
md over; and the worn decoys have been 
1uu fully re-pamted. The morn1ng will 
~nail) arnve. hke so man~ pre\ tou~ 
>penmg mornmg!., and tn the pttch 
1arknes~ I will leave the car and nervou~l) 
Jon wader~ and the fam1har hunting 
acket 
Standing in thts swamp right now, it 
)Ccurs to me that there ts no other place on 
!arth I would rather be at th1~ moment As 
I slowly slosh through the mud and water, I 
eel like a long-lost son return1ng home 
fhe mght breeze carne!. the dn -.mcll of 
eed~ and rushe!.. and an occa~10nal \\ h!ff 
of ~wamp gas ~h1ch has ooLed up from the 
mudd) bottom The full \Cst of #4 shell ... 
tug!. plea~anth at m\ ~houlder-. and the 
Brov .. mng m the crook of m) left arm feel' 
as though it has ah'a)'> belonged there. 
\ \ nh each he~nating -.tep through the cold 
water. there ts the ~ound of hollO\\ ''ood 
agamst wood a~ m\ two dud. calb knock 
agamst each other. !.\\mgmg free!) from 
my neck I rcall7e that m) continual 
shtvenng t!. not related to the temperature, 
and !lts onl) tnten!.tflcd a., the mtnutes uck 
awa) and the fir-.t ptnk tn the Ea ... t become ... 
vtstblc \\a \ "out m front" I can hear tht: 
contented babbling of feedmg duck-. 
accentuated occa!.tonalh b\ the loud 
- -
scratch) quacktng of a jealow, hen mallard 
Overhead there 1~ the \\hhthng of wtngs 
and t~hung form' seem to hurtle through 
the ~emt-dark On openmg mornmg the\ 
always move fa~tcr The ea~tern ptnk " 
no~ dlffu~mg farther and the hunhng 
forms are no longer tn m) tmag~nation . 
The) are real and are dtscernable grecn-
wmged teaL blue-wmged teal, mallard 
\Hdgeon. wood-duck each fl) mg tn lh 
own dtsttncti\e night pattern pattern' 
1mmed1atel) recogmted onh b~ \t:teran 
duck hunters and '"h1ch. I mu .. t co nfc,.., 
often still confu..,e me 
Suddenly It -.cern., ..,o 1romc; here I .1m. 
transfixed and utterlv capttvated b\ the 
spectacle around me I hav.e never 
\\ltnessed an)thmg more beauttful than a 
drake wood-duck droppmg from tht: 'k1e' 
to allgh t among the deco) ~ . I h~n t: \een 
nothmg more ma1esuc than a greater 
Canada goose mmg through the carl\ 
mormng m1st O\ era pond, and to me, 'er~ 
little 1s a~ Important as bemg there to 
experience 1t all. And yet, m a few short 
mmute~. I will leap to m) feet, will 
confidently swmg my shotgun at a pas..,mg 
duck. and \\lthout apolog). will tr~ to 
center 11 clean!~ \\ tlh a load of 114 ~hot \t 
the same ume. I realtze that there MC 
thousand~ of people who will never .,ell oot 
tn a mar~h. who dunng an ent1re -.ea,on 
wdl not ev.en once expenence the s1ght of a 
wild duck or goose \\mgmg through the 
~ky, who actually never hear the platntl\e 
yapping cne!'> above their bedroom' on a 
fall mght I o the!.c people, ducb and gce'c 
are obviOU\I) ummponant; ~et the'e 'ame 
people \\111 be among the ,elf-,t\ led 
.. prc~ervattontst.." \\hO \\Ill deer\ Ill\ 
pO!.Itton matntammg that .. thetr" precHHI\ 
wtldldc mu't be prc~ened I do not 
under!.tand 
But thts I do understand ducks arc .1 
pan of me, and I a part of them. Part ol me 
goel> With them as they Oy from mal\h to 
marsh II the bugling of night-time gct:,c. 
or the glimpse ofa flock ol mallard~ cutting 
through a sun-.et tnggcr., thatlnde,crlb.thlc 
pnmcvallongtng V\lthm) ou al ... o. then rn,n 
our autumn~ alv\a)" be filled \\llh dud., 
- -
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ODESSA! by Art Roseland WILDLIFE MANAGEM ENT BIOLOGIST 
BLACK HAWK. Port LoUI~a. the \1rlmc. 1671, Burm Cll). feather boau, and Pov.e~h1ek' \\hat do the} ha\e tn common" If )Our mtnd IS blank. don't de,palr Only a fe\\ 
Rt'>er buffs. LoUisa Count~ h1stonan' and others \\til recogn11e 
the!>e a\ be1ng parts of the colorful and tntere.,ttng ht'otOr) of an 
a rea ca lied Odessa. 
Map~ !.hO\\ Ode sa as a 6,000 acre "tn-bct \\Cen land" of \hallow 
water and marsh, laced With wooded t~land'> and framed v. tth 
timbered bluff, the Iowa and M1ss1sstppt Rt'>en, Located 1n 
southeast Iowa's LoUisa County, Odessa was tndccd a part of the 
MISSISS1ppt and its lowland corndor. only today fractured from 
the Great River by a high ribbon of sandy levee 
for Iowans of today, tt 1s knov.n a., Ode..,.,a Wtldltfe 
Management Area For natl\e Amencans of centunes pa-.ttl v.as 
home For a thousand generattons of a-. many \pecte\ of wtld 
organtsms from deer to p1noak to mos,bad..ed turtlc'>tt \\a~ also a 
home and ~ttll 1s. 
I he natl\e Amencans v.ho last ltved on tht'> land \\Crc fnends. 
rclatl\es and ne1ghbors of such legendar) lndtam cl'> Keokuk, 
Wapello and Poweshtek From 1734 to 1795, the terntor) from 
the mouth of the lov.a Rt'>er north to v. hall\ nO\\ Mmcaune, and 
tncludtng Ode!.sa, \\as a fa, onte hunttng and ft'>htng grounds for 
the IO\\a, llltnots. Sac and Fox tnbes 
Carlter. the area was equall) attractl\e a<o e\ldenced b) mound 
groups \\htch sttll O\erlook Odessa from the blufftopc., Man) 
arttfacts have been gleaned from the sot! and thouc.,and'> are sttll 
buned Toolsboro Mounds, a Regt'>tered l\;attOnal ll t!>tonc 
Monument, today remwds area \lst ton. and restdenb, of thts 
land!.' lndtan heritage. 
M tsstsstppt River I nd tans met wtt h western ctvtli1a tton on the 
Odessa bluffs June 25, 1673. On that date, Marquette, J oliet and 
thetr small contingent struck the mouth of the Iowa Rtver and, in 
Marquette's own words, "1te silentlrfolloH'ed the narrm1• rath. 
and after \i'alk111g about two league\, ~te dtscovered a vtllage on 
the hank of a Rtver, and two others on a lull dwant a how a league 
from the first "This locatton ts belteved at or near the TO\\ n of 
I oobboro, formerly called Blackhav. k. 
l- or 162 years follO\\tng that lmtonc mceung \\tldltfe of 
Odessa h'>ed as t1 had e'>ohed. re.,pomt'>e to natural habt!at 
change, or no change. populattons nsmg. falltng or remamtng 
statiC Each year receding nood \\aters latd bare fresh depost!s of 
stlt As shorebi rds watched, ne\\ plant gro\\ th blanketed these 
shallov.s. a~ co,er and food for another generatton of \\tldfO\\I 
emerged. As the Rtver Ia) qutetl) 10 tts deepest bed, pecans, 
htckones and oak drew hfe from the not so wet '>Otis of -.ummer to 
later carpet the ground with mast. Rt'>er btrch and'' tiiO\\ often 
gre\\ alone on motst sites, tolerant of the \\Cl sotb Otter. bea\er 
and ft!>h shared the waters, fox and bear the land, and eagles 
clatmed the sky 
1835 began a new era in Odessa htst ory, the cnvtronme nt and tls 
wtldlife were not to be the same again. In thtrty years followtrig 
that ftrst white settler, five towns put their name on a plat. Just 
~outh of the present-day Odessa out let struct ure, Burris Cit) \vent 
up in 1855 wtth a drug store, blacbmtth'!. shop, sa\\ mtll, 
carpentry, v.arehouse and hotel. Burm City dted tn 1858. '-Orne 
'>U} a vtcttm of unreali7ed hopes of the Atrltne Ratlroad, but more 
ccrtatnly at the hands of Old Man Mt'>SIS'>tppt v.ho '>truck \\tth 
htgh. mudd) ''ater laced v.nh t) photd r all ttmocr toda) '>h.tdes 
the -.otl that :.up ported the old tO\\ n \\ hlle-t<ul ... and ne'>ltng \\ ood 
duck'> nett her knov. nor care of Burn'> Ctt}. but a fC\\ '' ould-be 
trea ... urc hunters Still talk of the thtck marble noor tn the Hotel 
r he sotls that supported Burw. Ctt) had other u ... e .... and other 
U\t.r\ [he fcrttJe black. '>Otl'> and \and) loam'> filtered and 
fattl11ed b\ a thousand floods. could gro'' more than \\tldcrness 
and \\ ildhfe h .ports from Port I out'>a in 1856 gi'e a clue \\tlh 
\\heat, oats, ne, corn . potatoe .... flax and mustard -.eed. pork. 
meat and lard. on the ledger Cropland replaced \\tlderne-.s. and 
4 
crops \\tldhfe. but the Rt\er often had it' ''a). and progress \\as 
slo\\ . 
The destred "tamtng" of the 'vlts'>tS'>tppi, or at least controlling 
to a degree. began tn 1911 \\llh formauon of aJOtnt dramage and 
levee dtstnct and conc.,truction of the fir'>t levees. B) 1920 a 
pumptng plant v.a~ operaung on Blackha\\k slough to remove 
water. but b) 1930 tl had pumped th la'>t Le'>ee repatrs and 
pumptng costs v.ere too htgh A ntne-foot channel proJeCt on the 
Rt'>er was al!oo betng developed v.htch could ratse the water table 
even htgher 
T he River control led land U!:.C on Odessa but the wilderness was 
gone forever. Htgher land of the old tsland!. was farmed '"hen 
posstble. abandoned v.hen not Most bottomland ttmber. even on 
the wet sttes. had been cut over and cattle gra7ed \\here deer and 
turke) foraged a centur) before Wtthstandtng all the loss of 
wtldltfe habttat. were the rematntng \\etlands, too IO\\ to e\er 
hope of economtcal dramtng. and "o the duck!. conunued to 
come 
Odessa was not a '>tngular example of w.eepmg changes of the 
Rt'>er S)stems. 1939 <oa\\ \\Ork completed on Lock and Dam 17 
adJacent to Odessa and the 'At'><ots<otppt ''as no longer a free-
Oowmg Rl\er As the gate' clo.,ed, the RI\Cr ratsed \Vtthtn tts 
man-made banks Lo'' land-. dtsappeared and Pool17 emerged A 
ntne-foot channel for transportatton of good., \\as a reality. 
The ntne-foot channel proJeCt ''ould affect Odessa. and tts 
v.tldltfe. more than an) one thtng \tnce \\htte '>ettlement On Ma) 
I, 1940. the U.S. go,ernment completed <lCqUI'>llton of more than 
6,000 acres of bottomland T hc'>e \\ere a part of the na' igatton 
project's "General Plan Land-.," or those land and ''ater areas 
either absorbed or great!) altered b) the ntne-foot project. 
For many years, waterfowltng and other outdoor pursuits had 
attracted area restdents to the Odessa bottoms Such sport 
hunting tradtttons are old and treasured and htstoncally ha\e 
melded wtth the best tntercsts of \\tld lt fe species. So tt was on 
Odessa. 
As soon as the area wa., brought tnto publtc O\\nershtp, there 
was a grassroots mo,ement for publtc recognttton of the untque 
'>alue and potenttal Ode.,sa held for ftsh and '' tldhfe Proposals 
from tnterested sport.,men. the l1aac Walton League and others 
dtd not fall on deaf ear\ In follo\\lng )Car!> man) acres of the 
"General Plan Land.,'' on the Upper \111\'>tsstppt \\ere to be 
recogntzed as tmmen.,el) tmportant to the \\elfare of ''tldhfe 
spectes, espectall) \\aterfo,, I Odc'>sa held a '>pectal management 
potential for wtldltfe and <oo the Iowa Conser\'atton Commtsston 
was also \en tntere\ted tn the area In 1946, the Commtsston 
obtatned tts first ltcense on poruons of the a rea In 1954. the water 
tnlet structure from Pool 17 of the Mts<ot~-.tppt and an outlet 
structure into Pool 18 were completed by the Consenatton 
Commtsston ustng wtldltfe funds Refuge areas on the "bottoms" 
were officially recogn11ed as the L outsa Dt\t'oiOn of the Mark 
Twain ational Wildltfe Refuge tn 1958 
For wildltfe and tis hab1tat, what did the future hold? Changes 
occurred rapidly. Growtng trt:es qUtckly tl1\aded the old pasture 
area . Water level control became a realtt). except dunng h1gh 
River stages, and meant that sp1tng and fall mtgrants v. ould be 
assured of water refuge\\ tth food and cover <;orne of the old crop 
areas reverted to \\Ctland'> or bottomland ttrnber. or \\ere farmed 
wtth \\tldltfe need'> gl\Cn prtoritv over ou.,heb per acre 
producuon \\ tldhfe rc'>pondcd 
Waterfo,\1 ftltered through the 0)\\<.l) c1nd .,ought the tmpro,ed 
\\etlands tn tncrea<otng number-. r·.,pectall) the mclllard.,came. b) 
the tens or hundred., of thow. .. 1nd.., to Iced on gram -.mart,veed. 
sedges or barn)ard gra ... ., or to loaf '>ccure in quiet \\ater-. under 
buttonbush Ode.,.,a and the Refuge became a most tmportant 
\\etland tn the mtd-'>ccuon of tht.. l pper \1ts-.t-..,tppt As )earc.. 
past. Canada gee-.e adopted the '>hallo\\ \\,ttt.r \\ood ducks. too. 
redtscovered the bottomc.. . and a.., young \\oodte'> plunged from 
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1e ca\HIC'> of old trees .wd fed on product-. ol shallo\\ \\ater. 
!edhngs -.prouted to pro\1de ne..,tlng -.He-. 10 future ~C.tr'> 
The bottoms ''ere: a h\t! \\It h ''lid hfe aga m. much a'> bel ore But 
J ~t a!. rna n had cla1med .tnd tamed the rl\ er"de '' Jldernes!.. later 
J turn part of H back for the creature., v.h1ch called 11 home man 
O\\ had the n:'>pon"biht\ to 10\Ure tho-:.e \alue'> The Rl\er 
\~tern, groundwater lc\t!l\, nood cre ... b and man} other 
m1ronmental factor-. had changed at mam' hand'> To keep the 
attorn~ free from negauve mnuence~ of the "de!.!gned" RI\Cr, 
nd to cap1tal11c on II'> benefit-:.. \o.ould be the challenge 
A b1g change for hfe ..,y.., tem., on Ode~sa came w1th the n!.mg 
·ater~ of the nood of 1965 f he effect!. of that record flood, and 
not her h1gh \\ater penod 1 n 196 7. rem a med long after the '"'ater., 
~ceded Emergent mar.,h \egetallon lifted \'dth II'> root..,lrom the 
ld .,o1b and noated out wllh the h1gh \\ater Such had occurred 
efore. but the mne-foot channel proJect meant h1gher \\ater for 
lO!.t }ear~. e\en 1n '>Ummer ~oil-. could no longer be ea-.11> 
xpo~ed to ':>Un and a1r dunng -.ummer drought. aliO\\IOg ne'' 
lant gro\\lh Open \\ater replaced mar'>h. and a life ;one "a' 
one \\ith man} of lh \\Jldhfe \aluc: ... 
Follo\\ing }Cars. \\lth h1gh ri\er '>tage'> and frequent Oood1ng. 
a\e little help Vl ore and more mar-:.h 'egetauon dl\appeared 
1mber !.tands al-.o -,hO\\ed the '>hod.. of a prolonged h1gh \\ater 
tble \ll a-:.t producuon declined regeneration ''a' poor Zone.., ol 
uuonbu~h d1':>appeared llerom and egret'> \\ere not ... o often 
1ghted. furbearer., -.ought more producll\e \\ater'> and deer 
t humer f11cle.\ lm hlmd tn tree\ 
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Photo by the Author 
foraged ei'C'' here \\ etland 'a lue., \\ ere ra p1d I} d im10 ...,hed. for 
all creature' 
I or ,,jJdli!e manager .... the anw.cr Ia} in duphcaung the natural 
proce.,..,es '"'hich re..,tored and t...ept river \\Ctlan<b ,1.., \\etl.tnd'> 
before lt:\t!t!s. dam., and h1gh \\atcr runoff intenened In fact. 
(( omllw£ cl 011 Page 21) 
Photo by Don Kline 
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Mason "Prerr11er" grade /vlallarcl; hot/om: Hawn 
"Standard" grade Pintail hen and "Challenge" grade 
Redhead hen. 
Canada Goose by Pratt DecO I ' l acton, c ente1 · Amen can 
"vferganser, from Hooper's hland. "fan land, c 1900, 
bo1ton1. sleeping Canva\hack, (rom 11/mot.\ Rn•e1. 
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T 0 T HIS DAY. no one ,.., qUite \ure JU\1 exact I) ''hen and hO\\ 
waterfo\\ I deco} makmg gotlh -.tart There,., little doub1 I he craft 
was ent1rel} a '\orth \ mcncan 1mentton. ftrst pracuced b) 
lnd1ans. then de\ eloped to II\ peak b) 'Port and market hunters 
near the beg1nnmg of thl'> ccntur) The old \t) le. \\Ooden. 
\\Orkmg deco) 1s no\\ a thmg of the pa-.t . replaced b) plastiC b1rds 
Though plasllc deco~., are rcail.,t 1c loo kmg and eas•l> 
transportable. the) lack the grace and crafhmamhtp that \\enl 
mto the old t1me b1rd., 
Like almost an} relic of the pac,t , \\Oodcn deco)" h;ne recent!) 
gamed respectability as collcctorc,' p1cces. and are w1dely 
recogn11ed as one of Amenca\ onl} native folk art forms. The 
demand for old wooden blocks or toilet'>. as decoys are often 
called, has caused a m1nor renaJ.,sancc 1n the practice of deco} 
carvmg as well. Carvers today arc aga•n turning out decoys. only 
now they are more often decorati\C btrd.., than \\Ork•ng blocks 
1 ntended for wa terf O\\ I '>hootll1g ( .,cc "\\ 1ld ltfe Carnngs . . These 
Almost Breathe!", Apnl, 1977, CO"i rR \1 A TIO'\JST). 
A //-purpose .1hado11 clenn, /11 Ree\'e.l. (rom Sp1111 Lake. 
iowa. bottom mcu ke1 hwllmg dec01 11 ilh lelr\loring 
head, b 1 P f ronk. Sptrit I a!.. e. and I e1.1er Scaup hen. In 
LeH Rohert\ , Brill, lmt a. daled /9]5 
Name Originated with Dutch 
The \\Ord "decoy" appear ... to be ,1 corrupuon of the Dutch 
"ende ko01", \\h1ch tran.,Jatc' a-. "dud: trap ... In eighteenth 
cent ur) Holland . large trap-. \\trc ut l11cd to capture \\aterfO\\I 
all\ e. It m1ght be -.peculat ed that carl) Dutch inhabl!anh of '\ c\\ 
'r o rk applied their termino log\ to the mcthn<.h tJ< .. ed b) lnd,am 
fo r attracttng duck-. and gcc'e \Iter killing their fir,t IC\\ b1rds 
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he lnd1an~ ''ould prop up the'e llfele's form., \\llh ~uck\ along a 
horellnc "h1ch in turn \\Ould bnng man} more b1rd~ wllhtn 
~1lhng range Colont'>t' 'oon refmcd the pracucc b) makmg the1r 
>w n toller' I rom '' ood. 'o the fake b1rd' could be u-.. ed n:pe.lledl) 
In reality. the u ... e of decoy, goe~ back tnto the dark reaches of 
>re-hl"'tory. Earliest knO\\ n example-. were found m 1924 dunng 
1n archeological ... earch of I O\elock Ca\e tn '\e,ada '\early 
.000 )ears ago a ba,J...et of Cam a~ back dec.o) s. '>orne" O\en from 
mlru~he.., and other.., made of 'tuffed duck '>ktns. \\as left tn the 
·ave b) an anc.1ent lnd1.1n 1)1nce the~e b1rds \\ere qu1te reah~uc, 
he pract1cc had ob\lou-..1> been earned on for man; generauon'l 
~vc rna) on I) gue" at ''hen these carl; natl\es actual I) happened 
>n the 1dea of mak1ng and U\lng decoys 
S1mtlarl), It.., pre-.entl')- unkno\\n "ho the first colon1o,t was to 
·anc a deco) or \\hen the fir'>! ones \\ere made The earlle .. t b1rd 
.ttll tn existence \\as made tn \l ew E:.ngland short!) after the 
~c'voluuonar~ War Other., were probabl) made pnor to that 
>enod but rna) ha\t! been lo'>l to deca) or m1ght ha\e been U\cd 
or ltre\'.ood at\ p1cal fate for man) a wooden deco) fallen from 
J\e 
Deco) mak1ng re.tlhcd lh tentth "'ome\\here bet\\ecn 1880and 
920 \1arket huntmg (ffic.i'>\--.hooung \\aterfo\\1 and other game 
o .. ell at large c1ty markch) \\a~ a maJor contnbutor to deco\ 
>rohfcration. ~tarkct hunter-. often requ1red hundreds of bloc"-' 
o attract equall) large number-. of duck-.. gee..,e. and 'horcb1rd-. 
t can readily be imagined that 1n the peak market hunting da)'· 
tround 1900, literall) hundreds of thousands of deC.O}'> \\ere 
>rod uced on the t a ... t C oa ... t alone The mo"'t art IS tiC can cr-.. often 
.tartmg out a' hunter-. themsel\eo,. \\ere u~uall> t.tlJ...cd mto 
urnmg out toller., for other hunters as well The} graduall) took 
1p thl'> a' ocat10n a-. c.1 I ullt1 me JOb and became reno\\ ned I or t hc1r 
>articular caning '>l}lc"' r oda). the be'>t Ea"'t Coa-.t decoy., arc 
tlmost all tn pri\atc collectiOns or museums B1rd.., b} the famou.., 
1ame car ... en. hke £!mer Cro\\ell, Harry Shourds, l othrop 
-lolmes, or the Ward brothers frcqucntl; command fanta'>tlc 
mce .... When a well-kno\\n collection was auctioned off 1n 1973, 
>ne '>horeb1rd dcco) fetched the h1ghe-..t pnce C\Cr p<ud $10,5001 
Decoys Becom e 
tvlidwest 
Important the . zn 
1 ollcr.., carved tn other area-. of the U S abo recci\C much 
attention. c'pcc1all) tho ... e from the Great Lake~ -.tatc"' and the 
region along the Illinois Rl\er \It an~ fmc bloch \\ere produced 
in the!)e and other a rea-. of the 'v11d\\ e'>t. often rt\ahng tho-.c from 
the \tlantlc ( oa-.t ~everal deco> factones abo !,prang up to meet 
the demand b> hunter., for good quaht) work1ng deco).., I he 
term "factor)" I\ rather m1-.leadmg Most operat10m '>Cidom 
emplo}cd more than a doten art1o.,am, ~orne turning out bod1c-. 
from patterns on dupl1catmg lathes. \\htle others hand carved 
head.,, patntcd completed b1rd.,, or packed them up for sh1pp1ng. 
Probabl> mo-.t renowned was the Mason Decoy Factory of 
Detroit, M1ch1gan It may be lmpo.,-,iblc to ever know how many 
thousands of block!-. Mason·~ turned out. Even though the plant 
clo~ed its door.., in 1924, thc1r decoys continue to be discovered 111 
every corner of the country. Mason\ large variety of~pccies, body 
st}le'>. and nchl) aged finl'>hc-. make these deco}S among the most 
h1ghly sought by collectors. 'Jumerous collections con'>l"'l of 
noth1ng but \tt a..,on b1rd.,, and the PO'>'>Ibtl1ty of st til ftnd1ng them 
almm.t an}'"herc ha.., added to thc1r 1mmcnse popularity 
lo\\a, too. had It'> \hare of dcco) makers. though man) of the 
earl) c.tr\er-. arc not known I>\ name The \ttl..,~ts'>~PPI bacb\atcr-. 
ha\e al\\il)'> been popular \\llh hunter~. so bloch commonl> 
sho" up along the b1g rt\er In north central lo,,a '>Orne market 
hunting \\a., practiced 111 the lake reg10m Th" rc'>uhcd 1n pccuhar 
'>t}le., de\clop1ng to f1t the need ... of local market gunner~ I hough 
'>OmetlmC\lrudc.thc ... c dccov'> arc "1ttll1nteresttng to the collector 
RtRht Blac J... -he I !ted Pl01·er. from \'ew Jenet, c 1890, 
hot tom H t!let, fin, lactorr dec01, pate/11 elate 1874. aiiCI 
pwr t~/ rare l(lllc/ptper decoy.\ from central ~ltnnewu1 
f(}ll I ( li\ \I Ul 1//11\/\/ IJC /IIIII R. iY ll 
Getting Started in the Hobby 
Although the bc..,t old dcco)' are generally 111 collection ... and 
arc h1ghl\ \alued. It ~~ po-. ... lblc for a bcgtnncr to .tccumulate a 
respectable \m.tll collecuon Here in lo\\a, blolk.. \\lll'>ometimes 
turn up at I arm auct10m. nea rna rkeh or an11q uc 'hop-. auo'' the 
state I hc..,1. arc good places to ferret out a few 'hot-,carrcd. hand-
made \etcr.tn... or perhap~ a \tt a..,on tn m1nt c.ond1t1on It..., e\en 
remote!; po'>:o.lble that a small number of toller'> rna} he yet 
undi'>Covered 1n an old barn. garage, or ba-.cmcnt l lo\\C\cr. \\lth 
thc1r \<.tluc no\\ rccogn11ed, mo-.t of the ... e dcco;.., ha\e probably 
been .... natched up But 1f you can ftnd one .111d d1ckcr "1th 1h old-
time O\\ner, you m1ght end up w11h a deal }OU couldn't touch 111 an 
a nllq uc ... hop T radtng "ith other collect tH"' 1\ a not her ,.,.a~ to add 
HlliCty to> our collectiOn, and the1r-. a., \\ell 
When looktng for dec.,1rable toller., there arc a few th1ng.., the 
newcomer ... hould keep 111 mtnd \ dcco) 111 ongmal paint" bc'>t, 
C\cn 1f badl> \\Orn from )ear .... of u ... e r he '<lluc ol man) an old 
block ha ... been rumcd b) well-meantng people \\ho thought the~ 
would "JU't toulh up the bad 'Pot..," f,cn the mo .... t artl'ollc 
repa1nt .., 'cldom a-. \alu.tble a' the ongtnal 
\ttcmpt.., ... hould be made to find b\ "hom .111d "hen the dcc.o) 
"•1"1 n1.1dc roller., \\lth a kntH\.n hl"'tory arc of far more \\Orth 
th.tn tho ... e lor \\hlch not a clue can be found . 1 he mo ... t collecuble 
piece-. arc tho ... e carr)ing the m.tker·.., n.tme or tnlllal-. on the 
undcr,ldc ll o\\e,er. It should be remembered that 'uccc ..... ne 
O\\llcr-. frcquentl) -.cratchcd thc1r tnllt.tl'> on the bottom. too T h1., 
'"·•' done for proof of O\\ ner-.hlp. 'hould the dcctn happen to 
break a ltnc and dnft a wa). or" hen t" o or more hunter .... \Ct their 
blocJ...-. out together c;;ome decoy'> \\Ill be found to h;nc t\\O or 
three "'CI\ of 1ntt1ab on the ba"'e 
l 1nall). ''" \\llh an) old collect1blc 1tcm. bc\\.trC of forgcne-. lt\ 
.1 rc Ia t 1\ c1 ')- \Hn pic ta -.k for an u nsc ru pulou-. .1 n t1q uc de a lcr to take 
a faul) nc\\ \\Ooden decoy and "age" It 111 order to b11ng a h1ghcr 
pncc 
Decoy cnllcctmg 1s an lllcrea"'mgl) popular hohb) for )nung 
and old I o the old hunter, dcco)' ma) recall the hc\da) of 
\\atcrfmo,l hunttng. f o the younger collector. the\ m1ght be 
trca .... urcd example., of carl\ \menc.m folk an \1agMtnC'> 
dcHHed enurcl) to the 'IU bJcct and a gro\\ 1 ng number ol book" are 
\aluable reference.., to the no\lcc collector But "hat maJ...c., the 
hobb\ c'pec1all\ fa ... cmatmg 1-. that dcco)' o\\C the1r 'en 
cxl"'tcnlc to our nat10n\ huntmg hcntagc In tau. tl \Oil 'top to 
th1nk about 11. dcco}"' are reall) qunc a fitting and rc ... pectlul 
tnbutc to the \\aterlo\\lthe} \\ere "'O carclull) m.tdc to rc ... cmhlc 
0 
I eft. under.H:::ed Old Squall from I OIIK 1\lallcl, \ ell' 
York, top, c emer cluld'5 tol' Hal/arc/, 11 l(fl lead 11 etgltr 
added for use a!; decoy. c 1880's (prohah/1 ll\l'cf to 
repre\ent duckling. and \\ 'OS used ll'tth hell clec'Ol 11 hen tt 
was leJ(al to hum in .\prinK and ,\/lll!mer). top, 1'1/dll: 
Common Goldeneye, old facwn cleco 1': ho11o111: 
'vi a/lard, w I rosemalling .\ll'le painung. from Sow h 
Dakota, c. 1890. 
I 
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HE BIG PL FFED-L P DRAKE -.uung on the log \\lth h•~ 
green head rc~llng on h1-. back looked ltke kmg of the pond 
The old drake has loafed on that log every ~pnng for the la-.t 
uee years while h1~ hen \\Cnt about the family chore~ of •ncu-
atmg a clutch of eggs There v\as ah .. ay., a pa1r ot mallard~ on the 
-nail pond and occasionally another pa1r v\ould be -,een u~mg the 
ther end or another drake would be load1ng on a muskrat hou.,e 
renerally \\hen an 1ntrudmg pa1d entered h1s domam. the drake 
hased the pa1r \Jgorousl} unt1l they left h1~ defended area 1 h1~ 
!rntonal defen~c works a~ a mecham.,m to -.pace brecdmg 
1allard pa1rs over the available water habitat It wa-, plea~·.Jng to 
!ways see the draJ...e orsomet1mes the pa1r. \\hen I pa.,~ed by the 
ond I named h1m Charlie and I alway!> \\atched for h1m v.ith a 
ertam feeling of ownersh1p After three years I knew quite a b1t 
bout Charlie and h1s life as a mallard !thought I d1d. anyway. 
The small pond offered a good home for Charhe.l1ke numerous 
mall ponds and marshes do from Iowa north\\ard through the 
•nme waterfowl breeding grounds of the prame Provmce-. of 
'anada Breedmg hab1tat is becommg hm1ted due to 1ncrea~ed 
ramage for agnculture and 1f th1s trend continue ... the fanta-,t•c 
uck production areas of southern Canada wllllooJ... like northern 
owa The end result will be a much reduced fall fl1ght of duck-. 
nd curtailed or closed huntmg seasons Con!->equcntly most 
~aterfowl people have become very mtere~ted •n protecting 
1reedmg habnat as well as getting a better under-.t.mdmg of ho\\ 
1reedmg waterfowl share the remam•ng pnme aquatic summer 
•omes. 
The Iowa Consenation CommiSSIOn JOJllatcd a proJect on 
/entura \ltarsh m Cero Gordo and Hancock Counties of north-
entral Iowa. to study the bas•c breed1ng b1ology of mallards. 
::-rom th1s study we hoped to gam a better under.,tand•ng of the 
elallonsh•ps between pa1red and unpa1red mallard drake-. dunng 
he spnng production season and the more subtle reqUJremenb 
hese mallards have for breed1ng habnat Poss1bl\ the re-.ult-. of 
his study would 1nd1cate to us that we could harve"t more drakes 
vJthout harm1ng the next year's breedmg populat1on. It also 
·ould 1dent1fy the development and management techmques 
1eeded to manage the marshes that we currently h<l\e under our 
urisd1Ct1on or possibly suggest the type of produCllon habttat we 
.hould be preservmg. At least we real11ed that ou1 knowledge 
1bout breeding mallards and preferred hab1tat wa<., qu1te limned 
1nd Improvement was needed 
The fir"t thing was to mark duch on Ventura Marsh so we 
:ould 1dentify them ind1vidually and learn something about 
nd1\1dual ducks We did th1s by attachmg plastiC marJ...ers on the 
Jill and by pa1ntmg the w1ngs and tall More '>ucce-.sful than 
tnticipated. we marked 86 drake mallards and 16 hens m the 
)pring of 1976. Some of these marked ducks strayed a few mdes 
rom Ventura Ma rsh to CJarhe's pond and comequently h1s 
joma1n \\as mcluded 1n our o,tudy area 1\ v\lfe S\l.lm-m-trap \\as 
ocated m the mallard pond and a pretty little hen was placed m 
the middle of the trap to entice drake mallards. Wel l. you guc.,sed 
t. we caught Charlie the next da}. We marked h1m with a bnght 
vello\\ plastic bill marker and pa1nted h1s \\Jng'> \\lth bnght p1nk 
pamt. The next day I observed the mallard activity on th1s pond 
and I wa<o '>Urpriscd to see that the pa1r of mallards .,wimm1ng on 
the pond was not Charhe and his lad} r hat morn•ng \\e caught 
the unmarked drake To make '>Ure he wouldn't fcel.,lightcd. we 
dressed h1m up w1th Easter colors s1milar to Charhe and placed a 
green na-.al saddle on h1s bill. 
fOil I (0\\IRI ·1110\1\f OCTOIJIR /Vll 
That afternoon Charlie returned to h1c.,log and he could be seen 
Joafmg a' he had for \ears The ne\t da) ,, drake \\a'> loaf10g on 
the b•g log but 11 \\a-,n't Charhe or the other marked b1rd \\ell. 
hO\\ could that be lmposs•blc 1 A feehng of uncerta•nty -.tarted to 
dommate the proJeCt 
fo summante the lollo\\ing day., \\llhout gre.ll \\astage ot 
paper, \\e caught and marked n10e mdi\Jdu.tl pa1r' and ~e\eral 
more drake., tha t d1d not have mates The unmated drake'> usually 
d1d not :,lick around long There v\a-. alv\ay ... a drake or l\\O on the 
pond. but 11 ..... a.,n't ah\a\'> Charhe He and h1-. hen \\OUid use the 
pond almo-.t ever} da\ but for JU"t certain penod~ <)orne days he 
.,taycd all day and ch.t'>ed all other-. away. other t1me., he occup1ed 
the pond for bnef penod-. of t1me but \vas not aggre .. -. ... e toward 
other mallt~rds A lev1. t1mes \\e spotted C h.trhe and hi'> mate 
loarmg 10 plowed f•eld-. or temporary field ponds a., far,,.., one and 
a half miles from the pond 
When Charlie's hen '>tarted 1ncuballng her clutch ot II eggs 
along the railroad trach. she '>pent Je.,a and le~s lime fced1ng and 
loafmg \\llh h1m \,the da) s p.tssed, Ch.trhe bec.tme more and 
more soc1ablc and u .. ually could be found •n the company of 
<,C\eral other marked drake~ wh<he hem. \\Crc 1ncuballng .tl~o He 
no longer 1ns1sted on cha,10g a v.a \ the other rna II a rd-. that ..., anted 
to use h1., pond 
At lea ... t seven pa1r<) Initiated nc-.t-. 10 the \lCIOJty of thl'> pond. 
Two were de-.troyed and fi,e hens brought the1r brood'> of 
duckling-. to the pond B} th1s t1me. the drake' \\ere -,tarung to 
lo!>C the1r bnght brecdmg plumag~.: and \\ere seen Je.,.., frequent!\ 
Often four or five would be loaf1ng together the1r JOb \HI~ done 
and the) -.eemcd to '>eme 11 
r he "mallard pond" taught u' a \,Jiu,tblc le\\on L nlll \\C 
mc~rked the duck-. u"ng the pond. \\e ,J.,..,umed the b1rd~ \\C 
ob..,erved were al .... ay., the same one-.. fh1-. ''""not the ca-,e Many 
mallards u-,cd thu, pond a-. part of thc1r home but to a\Old 
conflicts. they spaced themsehe'> dunng the d<t) You could 
almost'>ay they .,et up.1-.chedulc of -.h.tring-.oe\er)onecould get 
along. 
ot all mallards ne'>ted at the ,,,me tunc It -.eemcd that some 
hen-. were well mto 1ncuballon and \\hen the1r draJ.,.e.., became 
more fncndly. other p.m-. mo\ e m and set up houc.,ekeepmg \\ 1th a 
m•n•mum of harassment. 
I his little two-acre marshy pond wac., rc-,rwns•blc for ra•~•ng 
f1ve broods of mallard-, and at lca'>t that man} broodc., of blue-
wmged teal rhe value of thiS habllal IS C\ldCnl, but \\JthOUl the 
as-.oc1at1on \\lth the larger marsh area and other tcmp01ary f1eld 
ponds. it •s doubtfu l that this small p1ece of hab1tat \\Ould haH! 
been so productive But the mam p01nt ,., that 11 d1d pro\ 1de a 
home for at lea ... t o,e\cn pa1r and the\ \\ere .1ble to coe"c.,t until 
they completed the1r rcproductJ\e dut•e., We learned that1t wa~ 
d•ff1cult to accurately understand what was taking place Without 
marked b1rds Ma) be the-.e b1rd., arc .td.tpt•ng to reduced 
brccdmg habnat or thl'> area pro\ 1ded a prermum food 'uppl) ot 
Invertebrate-. that attracted m,ln) m,JII.trd'o. Probabl) ,, 
combmation of many factors created thts ~ituatton but 11 taught 
u-. a lot about mallard-. and the1r rclat•om.hlp'>. Small mar ... he' 
close to other larger more permanent area' ma) olkt the be~t 
potential for brced1ng \\aterlo\\ I. Our acqu•..,.t•on and 
development programs wJII hopefully refkct tht'- kno\\ ledge 
Mar'>h hab1tat 1n lm\a can and doe., "upport l;ugt'l mallard 
brccdmg population.. than we e'\pected Our m,tr.,hC'>. on a per 
acre bas1s. \\Ill produce a-. man~ or more dudllngs th,tn tho~e Ill 
the prime area of Canada. 0 
9 
r 
I 
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WATFRF-0\VL H L '\ TERS tn f-remont and \lltll~ countte~ \\Ill be requ1red to u:.e ~tecl ~hot lor the hunting of \\aterfo" I on all \\ater-. • .tnd a 150 \ell d tone of land 
ad1acent to these ''aters. The \\ater.., relcrred to m<.lude lakes. 
pond .... marshe~. :,\\amp~. rl\er:.. ~trcam' and -.ea-.onall) flooded 
area~ ol all t) pe:. Dramage dttche~ and tcmpo1 cH) '>heel ''ater 
more than 150 )ards from the \\ater area\ de-.cnoed .100\e cHC 
e\.cluded from the ~teel ~hot requ1rement I he-.e t\\O counties 
''ere llelected because of pa~t \\aterfo\\ I d1e-olf., att11hutcd to lead 
pOI'>Ontng and htgh annual waterfo\\1 hanc'>t<. . I he U'le of '>teel 
~hot \\Ill appl) onl) to the hunting of duck-.. gcc-.e and coot' 
becau'>e the hunting of these '>pecte'> ,., hcllc\cd to he the '>Ource of 
mo~t lead depo~1ted in wetland area11. 
L cad potsoning has long been a problem that hall plagued the 
waterfowl resource and the '''aterfo\\l hunter that utihtcd this 
resource Approx1matel) 2 million duck'> dtc annuall) 1n the 
Untted States from lead potsontng that rc.,ult'> ''hen duck'> 
~\\allo\\ '>pent shotgun pellets "htle fecdtng 1n m<w.he\. 
L cad pellets swallo'Aed b) 'Aaterfo\\1 pa'>s through the upper 
d tgest 1\ e tract to the gtna rd \\here the\ arc COil\ erted to a \OIU ole 
form and ab.,orbed b) the blood..,tream Lead cau-.e'> a reductiOn 
111 O\.)gen !>Upplles to all llli.,Ue'> It tntcrfctc-. \\llh the bod\\ 
abtllt) to break do\\n glucose or other cat hoh)dr.tte-.. leadmg to 
\\Ctght lo~s Lead dt~rupts the produc.tton of hcmogloh1n. and 
ancm1a 1~ the ltkeh result The 1mhalance 111 blood cheml'>tn 
- -1mpa1r-. the functlonmg of the ll\er and heart and caU\C'> dam.1ge 
to the'>e organs 1 he e'l.ternal '>) mptom-. -.ccn 111 btrd., are 
Information to date doc-. not -.uh-.tantlate the clatm~ of senou-. 
barrel damage held tc-.h 111 \1tchlgan m 1973 '>ho,.,.ed no 
rmsf1red or blooper round-. or hun.t barrel-. fhe l <) F1~h and 
\\'tldllfe Sen1ce ha'> the follo\\lng to 'a) .tbout barrel damage. 
"The porennal prohlt•m of harrel cia maKe 11 irh .veel.~lwr i\ one 
of choke e'l:pamwn 11 h1c h. 11 hen 11 oc c un , appean m a .~lighr nng 
bulge near the nllt==fe I £'1/1 incliwre rhar rhe degree oj dw!..e 
e 'rpanswn 1·anes 11 11 h d1f/f!renr lip e.\ and model\ o(~lwrgun.s For 
mosr shot gum. <hoi.. e e \fWII ~ 1011 1111der lid/ choke con\/ nell on 
euher has nor oc cw red or ha1 heen 1uff1c 1enrh 1/ighr a.\ IV hm·e 110 
\lgn!(lcanr effecr on gw1 petfort/WII< e 
"There is 110 ev1dence rlw 1 c lwl.. e <'\pan 11011 po.1e1 cm1 w(e11 
hazards beronclrho.w normallr en\llllg 11 uh an1 ammLmirion -1 
slight change 111 partermng m1gl11 relllll /rom choke expamwn. 
hut rhe tests indicare rhar such clw11ge' are uwa/11 1·en· minor and 
ma.1 actually rewlr 111 1/tg/11 til< rea1e1 111 pauern den \ttl 
Horeol'er. choke £'\fW/1\1011 apparent II 11 nor a prohlem wuque 
ro sreel shor In wme gum 11 11 a1 found to occur alw 11 uh lead 
shor, alrhough IV a le11er deKtc'e !he porenual for choke 
e'(pansion appean to he ~:realer 111 gum 11 uh fitll-clw!..e 
consrrucllom rhan lhO\c' 11 uh moc/1f1ecl ur llllf'rm·ec/ cylincler 
consrric tion.1 Slwrgun 011 nen c llll 11 rire or nmrac r rhe 
manu(ac wren o/rlll!tr gum fuJ m ore '!'<'< 1/[( lac 11 a hour rhe 
impac r of :,reel .\lwr 011 incli\ 1clual ~lfll JJwc/ef, " 
The efftctenC) of ~tee I -.hot and the pch-.lotlu~ of cnpphng more 
btrds doe~ not appear to he 'ertou' ~tudll'' conducted b~ the L ~ 
1977 STEEL SHOT REQUIREMENT 
FOR WATERFOWL 
by Richard A. Bishop 
emactat10n as llevere a~ 40 percent lo-,-. of \\Ctght, "tng droop, 
refusal to eat. a tendenc) to !>eek 1~olat ton and co' c1, .tnd IO'>'> of 
the abtht\ to \\alk or flv 
\\aterfo\\1 managers . ha\e long been tntetC'>tcd in l111d111g a 
'UO'>tttute for lead llhot to reduce thl' needle-.., ,,,,.,te ol btrd~ 
Re.,earch final!~ produced a rea-.on.lbh .tcccpt.tble 'uh-.utute for 
lead ~oft iron ~hot common!\ called ... tecl \ n en\ tronmental 
1mp.1ct -.tud) \\a., conducted b) the l ~ I 1-.h and\\ tid Ilk ~en ice 
on the ramtflcauonll of usmg -.teel.,hot .tnd .1 ftn,ll en\ tronmcntal 
imp.tct \lUd) ''ere (I) From I 6 to 2 4 mdhon dud.-. d1e c.tch )ecH 
from lead p01sonmg and man~ other ... .u-e no douht ''eakened b) 
the prc~ence of lead 111 the1r bodte-. (2) I c.td 'hot pellch .tre hemg 
dcpo-.l!ed b) \\aterfo" I hunter~ at the rate ol .3.000 ton' a year 111 
the l nl!ed State~ (3) Lead '>hot 1~ '>hO\\ 1ng up 1n the dtge'll' e 
tract!-. of waterfo" ltn about the -.arne proporttotl'> a-. It dtd 1n the 
1950\. tnd1catmg that current depo.,th ollcad arc the -.ourcc of the 
problem at mo-.t locattons 
fo '>lop the accumulation of lead 1n area-. \\hcte duck-. \\ere 
he1ng potlloned, the Secret<tr) of I ntcnnr dectded that -.tee I '>hot 
ammunttton \\OU id be re4u1rcd for \\atet lo\\ I hunting on '>elected 
area~ 111 the Atlantic F-1) \\a) 111 1976, c'\tcndcd to -.e lected area'> tn 
the \111\stsstppt fl)\\a) tn 1977 and then pnllton., ol the Central 
and Pac1f1c f-1\\\a\s 111 1978. 
. -[ ach -.tate 111 the Mt-.sl~stppt l-h ''a\ ha ... de,tgnated tone., 
\\herconh steel!>hot '''" beallo\\Cd for\\,ltcilo\\lhunting. lo\\a 
..,elected f: remont and \1111-. counue' a' c\pl.uned earhcr I he 
.,tecl 'hot area ... tor Jo,,a Jre -.m.lll comp.tred to -.teel 'hot tone-. 111 
'>Otne other -.tates 111 the \11"1"''PPI l-1) \\a~ I he 'mailer \lte I'> 
prm1.tnh due to the o \erall lo,,er \\,lterlo\\ I hane't per count) 111 
lo\\ a. I lw. I'> Jll't the 1n1!1al tria l o f 'ted 'hot and .tddltwnal are.t~ 
rna) be 111cl uded in luturc \car' 
I o sa) the least. the -.teel ... hot , ... ,ue h •• , been a controH~r,tal 
one I he ma111 o btec tton., ' 01ced arc pott•nu.ll prnolem' of barrel 
d.1m.1ge. Jnc rea ,ed cnpphng lo" due to k'' clltctl'nt 'hot and the 
co't ol ...teel 'hot. 
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F1sh and Wildlife Scntcc -.htn\cd ltttlc dtffcrence 111 the 
effect i\ene~., of '>landard 11 ~ ounce kad 'hot and 11 ~ounce ~teel 
shot loads. Steel pellet-. arc hardl·r th.tn kad pelleh and ~uffer 
essenuall) no dclo1 m.ttton "ht•n the\ .trc It red I he re-.ult Is a 
more C\enl) dt'>trtbutcd pattern .1 'honer 'hot 'tnng .• wd pellet' 
that dell\er the1r enetg~ to the target more clltctcntl~ than lead 
pellets 
F1eld te\b 111 \ltchtg.ll1 ... 110\\l'd 1t took nwre round' to bnng 
do'' n \\aterfO\\ I '' llh 'teel 'hot than "1th k.td. both matenab 
~ho\\ed nearl) e4ual elltuenn up to l"i \,lrd .... I he data '>hO\H:d 
no "gntltcant dillcrcnce' 111 the cnpp.mg rate lor either 'ht t 
matenal 
\11 1ch1gan htologt.,h concluded that 11 'tecl 'hot \\a., U'>t:d 
state\\tde, prob.tbl\ fc\\Cr dud., \\ould be d~mned b) \hchtgan 
hunter~ Although a gte.ttet pt opcll lion ol the dtn' ned btrd' 
mtght be lo'>t a ... cnpple-.. \l tehtg.tn huntel\ u'tng 'teel.,hot \\ould 
-.ubject \\aterfo\\ I population' to lc" moJt.lltt) than,.., occurnng 
at the pre~ent t1me \\tth lead 'hot 
The cost ol -.tcel '' til no douht he greatet It "e'>ttmated b) 
ammumtton manulact urers that 'tccl "til co't .tt lea ... t 50 percent 
more than lead shelb. 
The pro., and con., of thh ,.,,ue .,cern to be m.tn) and I h;ne not 
had the personal C\.pcnencc "tth 'let• I ~hot to.tdequ.ttel) e\aluatc 
the ~1tuauon ltke man\ of' ou I" rll \\all and ~et: llr't hand \\hat 
de,elop~ from our C\.penmcnt. I he data that I h.J\e mo't l.tith ir 
-.trongl) .. upporh the u'e ol 'teel..,hot I he \\atetlo\\ I resourct: '' 
the real h-.ue and I 4Ue'>llon \\ hether \\C. a' 'port...mcn. c..tn rhk 
the chance of not decrca,tng lht• lo"e' to lc.td ptmontng h~ tht: 
u ... e of -.hooting 'teel If \\C do not prO\ tde 'tate,manhkc 
-.te\\ard'>hlp of th1' \alu.1hle r<.·,otuce. \\e "til proh.thl) be dented 
the opportumt~ to CIIJO) It through huntmg. 
IO\\a ha'> e\penenced 'ome m:qor ln"c' from lead p01,onrng 1n 
the pa~t and man) htrd' no douht dtc .1 le\\ .tt .1 umc and go 
unnoticed During the "tnter ol llJn5 and 1966 . • tppro\.tmatcl) 
2.500 mallard-. d1ed I rom lead pot-.ontng .1t hll ne~ -.., I al-.e 111 
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Lead-potwnecl K<'£'1£' collected at I ornet \ l aA.e. 
Fremont Count) . In 1967, about 1.000 mallard., ,tnd 200 \IHH\ 
gee-.c dtcd 111 f-remont Count\ rn carl\ \\Jnter Condrtron-. lor lead 
por...ontng ' ' ere rde.tl durrng tho..,e )Car' \\llh l.ugl.' numbl.'" of 
mallard~ rn:-.cnt tempera t ure~ \\ere mdd enough to allo\\ npt'll 
\\ atcr alter the clo..,e of the ... ea,on a large amount of lead ''a' 
,1\arlabk and the hrrd' ''ere on an all-corn dret B1rd.., on a -.tr.ught 
corn dret are more -.u,ctptJble to por ... onrng dul' to 1ncrea-.cd 
.tction oft he gllt.trd I he grinding of the g111ard erode-. a\\ a~ thl.' 
.,hot pdlct. frccrng the le.1d to P•''" rnto the hlood 'tream 
Brrd-. \\Crc collcctl.'d 111 1965 .tnd 1967 and \\Crt.' tt,tcd b~ tht• 
lov.a ~tate l ni\cr,it\ Dr.lgno.,tr<. I a bora tor). I he to:-..icolog) 
report 1ndrcatcd lead a'> the lO'\lcant. 
t\ total of 121 mud -.ample., ta ken I rom the hottom nl I llt nc) ·.., 
I a l-e <II <I 2-rnch depth. 111dJC.Ilcd .tbout 50.9g4 \hot pellet-. pel 
acre and 4-rnch deep ... ample' -,ho\\cd 113.256 pclleh per .tcrt·. I he 
potcntral lor lcad por...onlngc\t..,bat f- orne)'" l al-e. Rl\crtonand 
man~ prrva te -.hootrng area ... 
In mo-.t ~ear-. wa ter area-. l rcet e 0\er prior to or ... hmth alter 
the clo-.e o[ the duck \ca-.on and therefore the duck., do not ha\c 
acce-.., to much o f the a\;lllable lead Ho\\e\er. dunng the ... pnng 
mrgratron duck., .trc allO\\Cd to Ll'oC all thc.,e hunung .trca.., 
unmole-,ted and arc C\po-.cd to the large amount.., ol ki1d . It '" 
dunng thr... tunc of \l.'.tr that perhap'> -.ome of our mo-.t \CJJou-. 
lo.,..,c., occur but !!O undcctccted bccau-.e the) are ..,c,lttcrcd (1\l.'l a 
\\Jdc area .tnd lc\\ pl.'oplc arc afoot rn the \\Ctland.., I .1d1 'pr111g 
\\c h;l\c rcpoth from \\tldlrle hrologr-.1', of dead \\atcrlm\1 \l ,tm 
of the ... ~: duck-. ha\c bt.>cn an.th ted O\Cr the \ear' and mo-.t \\Crc 
di,lgno ... cd a' ha' ing lead por-.un in g. fhi" " pro ha hi) more 
'' tdc..,prt.>ad 111 our 'tate than \\C real11e 
Publrc opmion of hunter" 1n \1 1<.h1gan ,.., 'trongl) lor the 
changc-n\cr tn ,ted \1\t~ -lr\C ptrccnt ol the hunttr' that 
parttcrpatcd 111 the \1 rdugan c\penment .tnd u,ed o,~ed 'hot. 
c\prc.,.,cd ..,atJ,Ia<.:tlon \\llh lh pt.>rformancc I \\cllt\-ltH percent 
of the hunter' \\ere undecrdcd and ten percent olthc hunter" -.aid 
the) \\ere dl.,.,atJ-.Ircd \\lth -,tccl I he\ reported th.tt nw ... t nlthe 
/1111 1 <II\ \1 Ut I //11\/\ I II< /rill/ U . / Y7 ' 11 
di,,au,fu:d gtou p had lo-.t cnpple., or complarm:d of lack of 
knot·k-dm\ n pll\\Cr 
\t our la ... t \I '""'"''PP' f-1\ \\a~ meet111g. the Pre,tdent of the 
\1 rtlug.ll1 \ \ .tterl(ml Hunter' t\-, ... octation \(OOd up .tnd \llongl\ 
\orred thur 'upport lor actiOn to detre.t..,t' \\,llerlo\\lln""e' to 
lead plmonmg. I ht'> ~oung man \\il' qurte con\ llll'cd that a 
mand<~tnr\ h.tr on lead "hot ''a' e"entt.tl and .tpparentl\ a l!ood 
numher of \ltthtgan 'porhmcn 'up pot t hr' 'rc\\ · ~ 
I he \liLtc'' of the -.teel .,hot prngr.tm J~.putth un ~uu I hen: 
are no douht \\<I\'> th.tt hunter' c.\11 impnle tht• prngtc" ol 
change-o\et to 'tccl ... hot or ctrcunnent the rt•gul.ttl\lll\ \\ e Jo 
not h;n c enough enforcement ollrccr' to chc<.·l-. e\l'l\ ont 
therdnre '>port,man <.ooper.ttwn ''til ht .1 nect'"''l\ ii tlu~ 
progr.tmr-. gorng to he -,ucces~lul I he (_ llll\1!1\,tlton Cur;llllt.,.,ton 
j, not tr \ ing to ,Lf( 'ou a htll of good'. 11'-.) our progr .1111 .tnd ) our 
dt•cr...wn I he lo\\a \\aterltn\ ler-, \\Ill n:.tp the henelrh nl hrgher 
... un 1\,rlr,ttc.., of duck\ or the) \\til pa\ tht• prttc through <.lllt.uled 
huntrng nppmtunit\ and k\\Cr duct-. ... II the '>!eel -.h11t progr,tm 
doc'> not produce oubtand tng problem., rt wo uld he rn the hc-.t 
rntcrc..,t of \\a tcrfo\\ I hunter' to encourage grt.>a tcr parttupatron 
h) t ht.>JJ n:spcllt\1: game department.., 0 
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'\ CE UPO"i A TIM[ the 1\AI~'>oun 
Rtver flov.:ed from blutf to bluff lea\-
mg behmd numerous lake-. a.. tt 
neandered through the '' tde flood pia m 
\s ttme passed. ~orne lakes \\ere filled but a 
ew remamed through the march of ume 
One ~uch lake ne~tled along the bluff.. 
hat '"a rem1nder of the once ''tid rl\er ~~ 
=orne> Lake m Fremont County located 
10rth of Thurman The ht~tory of fremont 
:ount) pomts out that there were t\\0 
akes fatrl) clo~e together One located on 
he Mills-Fremont Count) !me wa~ knov.n 
ts Upper Lake and ts now a crop field The 
econd was fun her south and referred to a~ 
.\aubom1e LaJ..e kno,.,n toda) a-. forne) 
_ake 
The lake wa-. named for Waubon'>le. a 
·htef of the Pottawattam1e Indtam.. \\ ho 
·es1ded wtth a band of that tnbe on the 
)Orders of the lake. and wa~ con~1dered the 
Jwner When the final treaty ( 1842) was 
nade. cedmg these lands to the govern-
nent. \\ aubon~te was one of the fe, .. who 
mgered after nearly all the other lndtans 
1ad de paned for thetr new Kansas home It 
s believed Chtef Waubonste was buned m 
he bluffs near h1s belo\ed lake. 
The area was homsteaded by frank 
Forney m 1865 The Forneys were on thetr 
\.\a} from llhnot~ to Utah when some cattle 
strayed from the wagon tram\ herd ()orne 
jays later the cattle were located m the 
Waubonste Lake vtctmty. Forney wal> 
attracted to the area and dectded to travel 
no funher. Smce then the area has been 
known as Forne} Lake. 
Frank Forney was the grandfather of 
Dale Forney who resides JUSt south of the 
area toda). Much of the earl) htstor} was 
related to me by Dale. 
There were sttll lndtam m the area 
around 1865 An lndtan squaw would 
come down from the bluff~ to the Forney 
Cabm for home-made bread. She always 
left her papoose outside the 1--orney Cabtn. 
As ume marched on and the area became 
more populated. the lake became a focal 
potnt for famtl} and community 
gathenngs. There was a dance hall, a field 
set as1de for playing baseball. throwing 
horseshoe. shootmg blue-rocks and a 
concesston that handled boab for 
fishermen and provtded excursiOns out on 
the lake for 10 to 12 people at a ume. 
The area was known far and wtde for fme 
duck hunt mg. 'vtan> dtstant hunters \\Ould 
lease blinds on the area. 1-- orney would 
meet the train at McPaul, ..,orne three miles 
south of the lake. and haul the hunter~ and 
thetr gear the rel>t of the Wei) by team and 
wagon 
Dunng market hunung days. the lake 
was a btg. open bod> of water. F-orney 
decreed that only Canvasback ducb \\Ould 
be l>hot They were then sold on the market 
m Omaha. 
/011 I C 0\\JRI 11/0\/\1 OC J()JJ/ R /Y"l 
I orney lake recel\ed 1ts \\<Her '>ource 
trom numerous hollows (valley-.) m the 
surroundmg bluffs. spnngs. and ,tho from 
the O\ertlO\\ of \\aubon'>te drainage duch 
to the north that then '>Upphcd the \\ater 
for Upper I akc 
In ume the ... eulers broke up thl' -.od on 
the bluff ndge.., and tn the ea..,tl\ eroded 
hollO\\'> (Green Hollo\\ lnd1an Iloilo, ... 
and Dry Il oilo\\ to name a le'') that 
e\entually dramed mto the lake 1 he-.c 
dramag~ combmed \\lth the '>lit laden 
water.., from the floodmg M1..,..,oun R1\er 
and Waubons1e d1tch siO\\I) silted m the 
lake 
Gradual!\. Forney related pon 1on-. of 
the lake \\Cre farmed from ume to ume 
Wheat, baric~ and corn \\ere the mam 
crop-. I requentl) a hea\\ ... ummer 
thunder-storm \\OUid llood out the crop. 
The lake \\cl'> purchased from Ho)d 
f-orney (Dale''> father) 1n 1943 b) the 
Consenauon Commls\ton lor a 'urn of 
$31 55 per acre Purcha .. e of ..tdditional 
'>Urroundmg ground that 'arne \ear 
brought the total to H6!< acres . In 1951.200 
acres \\ere added to the area lor a total of 
1.068 acre'> The area " rough!) cla ... -.tlted 
as 550 acre!'> potenual crop land and 51!< 
acres permanent wetland-. 
The mo'>t recent \ear' the "v11....,ouri 
RI\Cr depo-.lted l>lh 1n the area \\Cre 1943. 
1952 and agam m 1961 The dha..,trou" 
!.pn ng flood of 1952 left behmd t hrt.'e to fi\ e 
feet of !.tit I he '>pnng flood of 1961 put the 
fmtshmg touch of '>tiling tn the Ia ke ''hen a 
port1on of the Ml'>soun R1\er le\ce broke 
near the town of Bartlett 
I oday, the de-.cription of"ma1-.h" would 
be more applicable than "lake" for 1t ha" 
pal>l.ed through 'anou!> ... tage., of 
.. uccesl.IOn to II'> prel>ent -.tatu .. ol \\etland 
1 he Cornmisl>IOn's pr1mary obJective 
w1th thl'> area I'> to pro\ 1de a ... ate re!>llng 
area for v. atcrfow I dunng the .,pnng and 
fall m1grauon. and sccondanly. to prO\ 1de 
for a public U'>C area. 
What are -.orne of the management .,tep' 
that ha'e been undcnaken to meet thl'> 
ob1ecuve'' 
hr~l of all. a 500 acre reluge wa!> 
el.tablt.,hed to pr0\1de a '>ecluded re ... ung 
area lor \\aterfowl lhl'> area 1., tn\tolatc 
(no tre'>pa'>-.) !rom October I through 
December 15 T\\O deep \\Cll' \\cre drilled 
and pump.., 1mtalled tn 1964 1n order to 
1mure water \\OUid be available 1n dn 
\car .. 0\er 15 acre., of ''tid life ... helterbelt' 
ha\e been planted The-..t.' planung-.. 
coupled \\lth a planned crop pattern 
prov1de food and '>he Iter for a great' a net~ 
of game and non-g.1me 'pec1e' 
H!'>toncall). the area has been a popul,1r 
\\aterfo\\ I hunting '>ltC He.t\) hunung 
prel.~ure and d1-.regard lor hunter '>alet\ 
re.,ultcd 1n part1al controlled hunung tn 
1966 and lull control in 1969 '\0\\ the 
number of hunter ... on the area at one ume 
and hunung cond1t10nl> are regulated to 
prO\Ide a quallt\ \\aterfO\\I hunung 
expenence 
The area ll> open to other game huntmg 
loliO\\Ing the goose -.ea .. on. I rappmg m the 
refuge I'> not permitted 
Other public u .. e-. ol the area are \ttried 
\ fe\\ )carl> back. the area pro\ 1dcd a 
-.pectacular flo,,er '>hO\\. llundred-. of 
flowenng ltlltel> {lutus) attracted \lewer" m 
late -.urn mer T oda\ the lotu'> bed I'> 
restncted to an Meet at the nonh,,e,t 
corner of the mar\h 1 he dnt.'d "eed head'> 
of the lntu'> are collected b) man) and u-.ed 
In maJ..mg nower arrangement'> 
Each )ear a number ol group., from 
-.couts to college cla..,.,es U'>e the area lor 
f1eld tnp'> to -.tud) the plant and ''tldhle of 
a mar-.h communi!\ 
The u ... e ol the area b) Le-.,er I.) no, .. gec'c 
in the '>plmg ll> an attraction that annual!\ 
Canal can be .HH!II from mr. 
draws -.pectator-. from the distant corner-. 
ol IO\\a <I'> \\ell a .. -.urround1ng ..,t<lle'> 1 he 
\le\\er can e'pect to .. ee the greate'>t 
concentration ofgec:-.e around March 15th. 
Ye:-.. ume ha., changed thl\ area m mam 
\\<l)l>. Gone are the pra1ne ch1c l-en .md 
occa .. IOnal -.age grou .. e to be replaced b\ 
the nng-necked phea .. ant. Yet at the Mime 
t1me the area cont1nue:-. to attract 
thou~and-. of m1gratmg \\ateriO\\l .tnd 
prOVIde\ c\11 el.sentlal mgred1ent 111 their 
well bc1ng. 0 
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The Conflicts and Controversies of 
SETTING 
FURBEARING 
SEASONS 
by Ronald D. Andrews 
STATE FURBEARER BIOLOGIST 
FURB EA R f R Sf \ SO\\, like mo-.t other game ~ea-.om. a re -.et \\tlhll1 bJologJtalllnlllillH)n-, \\tth con.,Jderauon of the bto-pohucal ramification-.. 1 he-.e Olo-pohttcal comtdera-
ttons are referred to a:-. peoplt: management The pcopk 
management a'>pect of -.ctllng fur -.eao.,on-. ''a complicated factor. 
espec1al1) dunng tlw .. era of h1gh pelt p11cc-. \ -.long a-.furbearer 
~ea-.ons are '>et on .1 -.wte'' ide ha'''· ... pon.,men mu-.t 'ie'' the 
'>easons \\ith a broader undcro..tanchng ,tnd real11e the need to 
constder spon-.men 1n ,JII port Jon-. ol tht· -.tate lunne \ ,..,ll n O) 
self-centered ... port -.men group" call'>e-. prohkm-. \e,t-.on date.., 
are set to pro\ ide the !!reate\! n.•creat ional opportunn e:-. for the 
maJOrH) of the -.porting cnthu-.Ja't' In reccm )ear ... , hecam.e ol 
mcreas1ng pelt' alue-.. It -.cern-. IC\\er -.port '>men .tre -.au ... hed '' Hh 
season dates. 
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hr~t con::.tderation in ::.etting am ..,ca-.on mtht be the rc-.ource 
\ext 1::. the recreauonal intere~t::. ol the -.portmg lacllon.., tmohed 
tttemptlng to ~et ..,easom that v.tll pro\ldc maxtmum hour' ol 
ecreatlon v. htle '>ttll..,u::.tammg the rc..,ource \\ Hh furhc.trcr-. pelt 
mmenc..,.., mu..,t be con..,tdcred. part tcularl} dunng thi-. penod ol 
ecord htgh pelt pnce.., Con..,tderatlon mw.t abo he gi,en to 
.\eather \anatton aero~., the .,tate a' \\ell a'> dtllcrence.., m 
urbearer populauons 
The hunter-trapper conlltct ts a., old a~ the in,enllon ol the 
ools of thetr trade It ts !-.omethmg that \\e ha\e lt\ed \\llh almo~t 
.mce man ltr!-.t ~ettlcd tht' nauon \1 am of u ... thtnk the he)da\ of 
he fur bu,me::.::. occurred "hen pwneer-. ltr-.. t arri\ ed in h)\\ a. 
\\- htle It 1~ true that man) ..,ettler.., d.ed out,, living on fur trade 
Junng those p10neenng )ear,, record breaking fur \alue-. h;ne 
Kcurred m the 1970\ T he-.e htgh pelt pme.., h,n e only .tdded fuel 
o the ftre of the hunter-trapper kud '\ ot onl) th,ll. the) h,l\e 
tctually cau ... ed hun ter!-. to -.quare oil agam..,t hunter-. -.pectftc,llly 
·e..,tdent hunter~ agamst nonre!:>tdent hunter.., \nother problem 
.reated by the htgh pelt \alue!:> and mcrea..,ed hunting pre::...,ur~.: i ... 
hat landO\\ ner!> are less tolerant ol hunter.., and trapper-. Becau ... c 
>f unethtcal beha\ tor b\ both the hunter and trapper tn pur,lllng 
hetr quarry. the image ol the ... porhman ,., being bad I\ t.trm-.hcd . 
People become \cry ..,eJft..,h \\hen money '' tmohcd \II thc-.e 
actors make fur ..,ca ... om dtllicult to e'tahJt,h 
Fur .,ca::.on' are !:>et each \car about the mtddle ol the ... ummer. 
nearly !:>IX month.., pnor to ..,ea ... on opcnmg., I he fur hanc~t tot,tl-. 
ba::.ed on fur buyer report' pro\lde a retro..,pectl\e \le\\ ol 
furbearer populatton!-. 1 able I -.hov. ... the nc\\ record \;llue of H 9 
mtllion dollar!-. \\orth of fur taken during the 1976-77 ... ea-.on. 
~tnce the 1972-73 ..,ea::.on, nev. record \alue-. h,l\e oct.:urred lour 
out of the last fl\c ... ea~on-. Pnor 10 the ... e \e.tr..,, thl! total lut 
hanest ranged bet\\een one-hall to slightly O\Cr l\\0 mtlhon 
dollars 
Bestde'> the fur buyer harvc::.t total-.. Commt'>'>ton per~onncl 
a .. .,emble tmpres~ton., of 1 he population ol each I ur 'pcc..te' ·y he..,e 
rmpress10m are ba.,ed on fteld -,tgm. lelt b} lurbeart:r'> '>Uch a., 
tracks. ~call> or dropptng~. act tve den .... and "'ual '>tghttng'> 
A':> ::.tate furbearcr bwlogt..,t. I tnntall) make 'ea'>on recom-
mendattom ba!-.ed upon the hane-.t data and the tmprc..,..,ton I get 
\\htle attcndtng ..,uch meettng'> a-. the State Raccoon Hunter., 
A-. .. octat ton, the lov.a Trapper-. A ... ..,octatlon. and thl! I ur l aker'> 
of \ menca a!-. \\ell a::. \l'>t!lng \\llh fur pur.,utng enthu,ta'>t.., I rom 
aero!-.!-. the -.tate I then draft tntllal recomrnt:ndalton' '' htch .1ft: 
dt"tnbuted '>late...., ide to all ,.,tldltfe and enforcement per 'onnel lot 
thetr comments. I hen a medrng ., held tn De' \1otne-; \\hl!re 
dhtnct offtcer '>Upent.,ors. dtstnct \\tldhfe m.tn.tgemcnt 
'>Upervt~or-., rc~earch btologtst!-1, and the admtnr't 1 att\e .,t,lll 
rcvte\\, d!'>CU'>!>, and occa .. wnall) O\t:rhaul the tnittallur sea-.on 
recommendatiOn' The} .~re then prc-.entcd to the '>C\Cil 
Con":.er\atton Commt~stoncrs for thetr apprO\ at I he track 
record ha., been good and mo-.t of the ttme, the recommendation... 
arc readtl\ accepted b) the C omm"''oncr'> 
I \\O '>pccte'> ol furbearer .... fox and racoon create mo't ol the 
conflict'> \\hen fur '>ea .. on-. c1re .. et and under.,tandabl) 'o becau'e 
these arc ..,pccte'> that arc bl!tng pur .. ul!d b) both the hunter and 
trapper Abo. thc..,e '>pccte.., are c..urrcntl~ at record htgh pelt 
\alue!-1. 
Fox 
It wa., not unttl 1969 that the legt-.laturc t.:hanged the hi\\ to 
allow the Commt'>'>ton to '>l!l '>Omethtng other than a continuou.., 
open ... ea-.on on loxe' fhe fox. ltke man) prcd.ltor~. h,,.., had an 
ht-.toncal air ol contro\er-.\ \1an~ bche\ed that the fo'\ "''' 
tak mg rna 11) game htrds and amma b ,1 nd cam.tng dec ltnc.., tnt he-.e 
populatiOn-.. \1an\ -.mall poultr) farmer-. tn the 1940'.., and so· ... 
hche\cd that foxes \\ere dc..,trO) mg the1r bustne'>'> cntet pn..,c .111d 
all-out v..n \\as declared I oxc-. \\Crc persecuted )C.tr-round. \\llh 
man) pup.., being de..,troycd a t den -.itcs. 
In thl! 1960'., and 70\. re ... earch '>tudtcs tnd!Cated thatlnxc.., pl.l) 
an tmponant role m the \\tldltfe communtt) Gt\en ''adequate'' 
hah ttat. 11 was learned that predator'> and pre} can h\c 
/(Ill I (0\\1 Ul 1/10\1\1 UC lOIII H / Y' ' 
compaubl\ without harm being done to the prey populauon. Tht~ 
ne\\ tm,tgl of the lo:x led to the fm.t re.,tnctcd -,ea'>on tn 1970 
I he ftr-.t fo:x .,ea,on v.a ... ltheral and wa-. prunanly '>et to protect 
lox pup' Junng the -,pnng and -.urnmer months ll unttng and 
tr,tpptng opened concurrent I\ on <;cptember I .wd clo..,ed \!l arch 
I I he lo:x ... ca-.on ''a' la\orahl) recet\ed theltr..,tcouplejear~ In 
1972, mcre.l\tng fox pelt pncl!'> occurred re~u It tng tn 1 ncrea.,ed fox 
huntmg and trapptng prcs .... ure 1 he\e factor'>. plu-. mten...e 
.tgricultural pratttc..l' \\hich made the fox more \Uinerable b} 
remo\mg needed e\Cape CO\Cr and de\lro)tng dcnntng !-.tte..,, 
tontnbutcd to a dcc..hne 111 lox number' 
Concern for the fox .tnd the pollC.\ ol our Comml'>!-.ton to 
pr tnlde max1mum hour-. ol recreation \\htle '>ll'>tatntng the 
rc..,ource led to dtlfcrenttal fo\ hunttng and trappmg ... ea~ons An 
attempt,,,,.., made to rauon ,111d more cqult.lbl\ d!!:>tnhute the fox 
h.tnc'>t on ,, per 'porbm.tn ba"' ~ox hunter' outnumber fox 
trapper' pl!rhap'> 10 to I ro'\ hunter .. rel.Jutre and expend 
ton-.tdcrabl) more hour' to take a fox than do trappers Abo 
hunter ... a1e pur ... uing thctr quarr) on a one-on-one ba'>ls \\here 
trapper.., ha\e thctr tool ... placed out 24 hour' .1 day Dunng the 
1975-76 .tnJ 1076 77 ... e.t..,on'> three and lour week fo\ trapptng 
...l.tson' \\dt: est,tbll\hed tn \ o\cmber .tnd e<~rl) December 
llunting -.\:,t,om. occurred 111 \o\l!rnber, December and J anuar} 
Although !tapper' \\ere \el\ dt~gruntled by tht..,, It appeared to be 
a -.ati-.lactor) -.oluttor to dt..,tnbutmg the 1.1ke morl! eqUitably 
blt\\Ccn the t\\O -.porttng lacuon-.. 
One dtfftcult problem wa-. occurnng, howe\er. Some trapper ... 
\\lrc .,t1ll t.tktng lo\cs tn tr.tp.., that \\ere ... uppo..,edl) .,et forco)ote, 
raccoon, -.kunl\-., or badger' I he'>e foxes \\Cre not betng relea-.cd 
ali\e or if the} \\ere the) \\ere -.hot upon relca'>e and bagged a., 
hunted lo\ bccau-.e the hunt tng '>ea.,on wa!-. \!til open. 
( on-.enation oiiKer'> found that the dtllcrentlal huntmg and 
trapptng ..,ea-.on d.ttc.., made the 1lleg.ll takmg ol fo' by trapptng 
alter the dm.ed -.e,t..,on nearl) unenforceable 
Pro..,Lc..tllton ol tllegal fox case'> \\J'> dtflicult becau .. e of the 
dtllcrentt.tl ... e.l.,on date ... Olftcer'> ''ere laughed out of the 
courtrootm. and con::.equent I) tt became an adrntnt!-.t ratt\e 
dcci.,ion to return to a concurrent fox hunt mg and tra pping 
..,ca..,on \tnember 26. 1977 to mtdntght J .tnuar) II. 1978 
I ht., '",,\Cry l.ttc opentng for the lox trapper and he\ bound to 
... ho'' h" tre Wh) then so late'' Aga tn. the intent • ., to more equally 
1.1tton and dt..,tnbutc the h.trVI!'>t bet\\Cen hunter and trapper 1-- ur 
htt)er report'> tndtc,l!e that C\en though the hunter outnumber.., 
the trapper 10 to I, the trapper ha~ taken one-ha lf to two-t hirds of 
the fo'\ duttng the past t\\O -.ea-.ons I he late fo\ trapptng opening 
ol '\o,cmher 26 could reduce the take b) trappers, parttcularl) 
dunng M>mc of the "normal" mclemen t \\Cather dunng thr., 
penod I he fox trapper '"ill be gaining about a one-month longer 
-.l!.t..,on. but condllwm '"II be more dtfticult. llopefull). v. hen a nd 
tf lox pelt pnce-. are reduced. we ''til be able to lthcrahte the 
'cason date\. In the mean ttme. tempe rs between fox hunters and 
trapper'> wtll ltkcl\ rcmatn hot 
I he concurrent hunung and trapptng -.ethon -.hould rc-.ohe the 
enforcement problems bccau-.e an) lox in po ... :-.e!-.slon before or 
after the ..,ca .. on date' will bl! illegal I rapper., mu .. t remem ber that 
lo'\es taken tn land 'cts pnor to and after the ... ca-.on datl!s must be 
rl!lett~ed 
I he hunttng '>cason ha":. been shortened a t both ends. Whtle 
'>hortentng the carh part of the sea!:>on doe'> not nece-.sanly affect 
the lnerall take b) the fo, hunter, the 10-da) reducuon at the tall 
end '>hould curtail the hunter take and protect more bred female 
I oxes. 
~orne lo\ huntl!r'> arc cau ... mg addtttOnal conlltcts and 
contro\cr') hecau..,e ol the unet htcal manner b) \\ htch they arc 
pur-.Utng the fox I he usc oil our-whee led \ehtcles and C-B ra dtos 
ha, reduced the -.porhman-hke pur'>Ull oft he ammal l andO\\ nc r 
attitudes arc at or ncar the bre.1J...mg potnt becau-.e of thcl>c 
deplorable and unethtcal acttons 
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Raccoon 
Ltke the fox season, the contro.,cr~) assoctated wtth the 
raccoon season has mcreased co n~tdcra bly smce 1970 l ht~ 
conOict also corresponds wi th htgh raccoon pelt pnces 
The raccoon population has been mam tammg Itself at a vety 
htgh level dunng the past 10 to 15 year~ Pnor to 1970 thetr pelt~ 
were of little \alue Both then and no\\ raccoom remam the 
number one nUisance antmal complatnt that commts~ton 
personnel recel\e because of the tn\a\ton mto sweet corn or 
tomato patches as well as farm bulldmg~ People concerned \\llh 
pseudorabtcs tn livestock are trymg to pomt thetr finger at the 
raccoon as a maJOr earner without one btl of data to JUStify the 
accusatton 
Raccoon &cason dates were very liberal m the 1960's but as 
pnces began to ~ncrease, more re~tnctt\e seasons became 
necessar) The tncreasing pnces brought an ~nvas10n of 
nonrestdcnt raccoon hunters 1nto the ~tate .,earchtng for the "btg" 
Jov.a cornfed ma .... ked marauder Rc...,tdent raccoon hunters got 
thetr "dander" up because they belle\ ed nonresidents ''ere takmg 
more than thetr share of the raccoon hane~t The problem ha" 
become quttc pollttcal and, m fact , lcg....,latton has been macted to 
charge nonrestdent raccoon hunters $100 for a raccoon hunt~ng 
permtt wt th a llmll of 20 tags. 
Success tn raccoon hunting can often be directly related to 
wea ther conditions Because of weather vana t10ns m Iowa the 
raccoon hunting season was 7oned tn 1972-73, 1973-74 and 1974-
75 The 1one appeared to answer the problem for a yea r but soon 
southern lo"a raccoon hunters "ere tmadmg northern Iowa 
terntory because of the two-week earlier openmg. It appeared 
that a Cl\tl \\ar \\as gomg to break out bet\\een the t\\O groups 
Therefore a compromtse was made and the dtfference bet\\een the 
two opentng dates was split and \\C returned to one state\\lde 
opcntng wh tch ts the last weekend of October. Southern Iowa 
raccoon hunters believe that thts 1s st tll about 10 days too eatly 
because of the invasion of Missouri raccoon hunters. Mtssoun\ 
raccoon season tradtt10nally opens about ovember 10 1 o open 
the season much later m north Iowa would be an inJUSttce to the 
northern lo\\a raccoon hunter becau\e free7e-up and har~h 
weather can occur soon after mtd- 'o,ember. thus greatl) 
curtatlmg the north Iowa raccoon hunters' recreatton 
Attempts ha\e been made dunng the past three years to open 
all trapptng seasons on one date I hts, of course, has been 
thwarted for lega l, admmistra ttvc, and pohtical reasom T hts 
yea r's raccoon hu nting and trapp1 ng season wi ll be October 29, 
1977, thtough J anuary 22, 1978. 1 his wt ll mark thefirst statcwtdc 
concurrent raccoon hunting and trapping seasons for several 
years. h om an enforcement vantage pomt, thts ts the best 
solutton Although 1t \\OUid be of ment to allo'' dog hunter~ a 
week of freedom from raccoon traps, the enforcement aspect of 
ha\ tng raccoon huntmg and trapplhg concurrent agam \\etgh~ 
hea\ ter m thts case 
Other 
Although connicts occur over other furbearer seasom, none 
are as grea t as the fox and raccoon. At presant the coyote season 
remams open year-round. The coyote population remams very 
healthy and. m fact, it is expandmg tts range There rematn'> qutte 
an atr of controversy assoctatcd '' tth the co) ote so far as lb. 
tmpact on the ll\estock mdustr) m southern to .. , a and perhaps on 
deer fa,\ns and turke) poults 
The other fur spectes have only trappmg seasons set on them 
Whtle thts does ehmmate most of the squabbles between l\\0 
dtfferent sporttng factiOns, other I) pes of controvers) occur 
The mmk and muskrat season has tradtttona lly opened tn early 
ovcmber and contmued through the end of December I hts 
season ha .... been readtl) accepted by most trappers 
The bea\ er .... eason IS probabl) the most contro,erstal of all the 
trapptng seasons. The 1977-78 bcanr season wtll be 6 am., 
'\o,cmbcr 5. to mtdntght. '\1arch 26 except that portiOn along 
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the Mtsstsstppt Rl\er north of 1-80 and ea'>t of the Da,en port. 
Rock Island and '\orth\\Cstern Railroad tracks and the Chicago. 
Mtlwaukee, St Paul and Pacific Ratlroad trach \\here the season 
wtll be 6 a m. December 31. to mtdntght, l-cbruar) 26. 
For most of the '>tate thts ts an extremely long season. lasting 
for about ft,e months Unfortunately. htgh bca,er populations 
and agnculture arc not compattble Lach )Car Commtsston 
personnel rccct\C man\ beaver damage complatnt ~from farmers 
'\1ost of the~e compl<11nt~ center around bea\Cr dams noodmg 
small portions of crop ftcld~ and pluggmg ttle" Occas10nall) the) 
'''ll eat a fe,, stalk-. of corn or cut dO\\n destrablc trees 
Because pelt pnces rcmam relattvel) IO\\. trapptng pressure for 
beaver has been hght -.o the population has been stable to slight I} 
mcreastng. The season opens ovember 5 "tth the other aquatic 
furbearer season~ . Beaver pe lts are not fully pnmc dunng thts 
penod but tt doe'> a lto\\ the trapper to take beaver pnor to 
ext remel) harsh wt ntcn\ ea ther The sea son ex tends mto the early 
spnng becaU'>(. tht~ 1s ''hen pelts arc fully pnme and 
"professiOnal" bca\er trappers like to trap bca,er under the tce 
The long season ''til hopefull) keep the population m check and 
tn turn reduce the co~tl\ number of bea\er damage complamts 
our personnel encounter 
The shorter December 31 to February 26 sea~on on the Upper 
M tsstsstppt Rt\er ts dunng the penod of good pelt pnmeness and 
ice condtttom The beaver on the nver arc tmportant and 
compatJble wtth managtng the area for waterfowl because of the 
pools the) create To ex plot t them on the M tsc;tsst ppt R tver ts not 
destrable from a ''aterfo,,l management \tev.pomt. therefore a 
shorter season occur..., there 
The spotted ~kun\,. ''as gl\en complete protectiOn last }ear and 
\\til remam protected thl\ year. Trapptng ha., not been the 
tmportant factor tn the spotted s\,.unk populauon decrease but 
rather detenoratmg habttat 
As one can sec from al l the controversy assoctated wtth settmg 
fur seasons, one 1tem stands out first and foremos t fur pursutng 
sportsmen apparen t tv have Itt tie regard for thctr fcl lo\\ sportsmen 
when pelt pnccs are htgh Thts ts a very unfortunate sttuat10n 
Sportsmen cannot afford to ftght agamst one another The) ha\e 
much btgger problems loomtng on the hor11on 1 hetr tmage •~ 
badl) ta rmshed b) thctr self-centerednes~ and uncthtcal manner 
Wllh a large force ol p...,eudoecologtsts trytng to stop huntmg and 
trappmg. thl\ conOtct between groups onl) strengthens the anll-
hunter and antHrappcr cause It IS ttme that sportsmen rallted 
together to defend the1r sportmg interests rather than contmuall) 
squanng off agatnst one another. 
One other tmportant fact that fur hunters, trappers and fur 
buyers should constdcr ts that they are reapmg far more from thetr 
pursuit than they arc payt ng as far as per pet uat mg and con sen mg 
the fur resource~ The) '>hould band together and \Otce thetr 
concerns tO\\ard posttt\e wtldhfe consenat10n and management 
rather than '' ra ngle with one another O\ er \\ ho ts gomg to get the 
most from one particular season. The} must be ''dhng to dtg 
deeper in thetr poc\,.et., and contnbute more fund'> to manage and 
acqutre \aluable \\tldltfe habttat. Ttme tn runmng ~hort' Internal 
squabbhng has no pos1ttve wtldhfe gam The chotec ts 
yours- etther rail) together no\\ or the on ly chotec) ou may have 
ts to hang up your gun~ and traps forever 
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A Rare J!isit From The 
I '\ ~1 L \.I CO 11 "kno\\n b~ the nat 'e' a~ 'potm mat_a/" or the "c orn/tc lei dud . .. In the l nlled ~tate'>, one ma) 
hear It called the bl,tck-belhed tree dud .. or 
blad.-bclhed '' hl,thng. duck Reg.trdk" of 
\\h1ch n.tme )OU choo-.e one th1ng 1' 
ce rtain. th1' ''ate1 fo\\ I 'peuc-. " ,, 'en 
tntere,tln!! and be tUt1ful b1rd 
The g~..ographllal di,tribution ol the 
black-bellied \\lmthng duck I'> relatl\el) 
re't ncted r he northern r.ttl of th1' 'pec1e' 
common!) breed' from 'outhern cna,tal 
1 e,,,, thrnugh ccl.l,tal ~1 e\ILO and Central 
\ menc.1 ,\ '>OUthern race " kno" n to 
brl.'ed I rom Pa n,tn .t ~out h mt o northern 
Argentina. De,plll.. th1' limited range .1t 
ka'>t one fcm,tle membe1 of the 'pec1c' 
deudcd to lc,l\e the ... unn\ '>OUth th1' 'pnng 
and p.l) a 'l'>ll to lo\\a 
I he black-bellied '' hhthng duck in 
qu~ ... uon "·''captured at / 1rbel ~Iough in 
Cerro Gordo Count\ on \1 ,1\ R. J9T' I he 
author ... \\ere conductmg a rc,earch proJect 
on the mallard duc k and di\CO\ered the 
..cornfield duck" 111 one of the trap' hung 
utll11ed for the capture of dr.tke m,tll,lld' 
After con ... ultauon '' 11h M r RILhard 
Ahhop (.,t,tte waterf0\\1 bwlogl\t) and Dr. 
Jame-. Din ... more (ormtholo!!l't at lema 
State l ni\Cr'>lt~) 11 wa' determined that 
th1-. "a' the fir.,t recorded ob,enauon of 
thl'> '>peC IC\ In Jo\\,1 
by Kenneth Reyn olds 
and D eWaine J ackson 
Furs Purchased (ron1 !oa·a Trappers 
and Hunters as reported by 
Io wa Fur Buyers durin[{ the 1976-77 Season * 
S P ECI ES 
Mmkrat 
Mtn k 
Raccoon 
Bea\er 
Red r ox 
Gra~ F- ox 
Coyote 
Opos~um 
Spotted ">kunk 
(Ci\et) *" 
St ri pcd ">k u n k 
Badger 
V. ea~c1 •• 
TOT \ I PELTS 
P J· R CEI\ 1 
( JI A" Gl 
.1\ LM BI.R I· ROM 
PlTRCII AS J<, O 1975-76 
252 754 - 35 
15.956 - 13 
264.819 9 
7771 + 51 
22.699 
I 795 
12,226 
36,493 
46 
5.441 
2.116 
4 
622 14 2 
+ 43 
+ 14 
+ 29 
+ 38 
- 57 
+ 18 1 
+ 69 
- 92 
- 18 
• 10.' u/ l/ 7 Itt'''"''" fur tftoafc•fl rt'(l<lf/11111 
\\ (, . 
PRJ ( I 
P E R PE LT 
s 4 11 
14 06 
22 51 
II 60 
46 13 
26 17 
31 J4 
1.59 
2 00 
I 66 
17 71 
I 00 
TOl A I 
VA Ll i·. 
S I.OR9 169 74 
224,.14 1 16 
596107569 
90.166 RO 
1.05 1.644 67 
4697515 
407,614 84 
58,02.187 
92 00 
9.012.06 
37.828 56 
4 00 
TOT A I \ 1\ Ll E $8.976,168 74 
•• .\t·aHm 011 'fltl/lt'd '"un" (,1\c'l} and \\t'tl\1'1 hO\ i1ou•tl dunnR tht /Vl~ · ll '"uum 
lO ll I ( () \ H1ll l/10 \/5 T Ol TORfll 1'177 
I h~..· blal..'k-hcllled "lw•t ltng duck 
o1d1n.ull~ nc'" 111 trc~ e<nit11..' much lil\e 
the \\ood dud Oct.I,IOnall) n1..'h \\Ill be 
found on the ground. olten at a 
con,lderable dl\t.tncc from \\,Iter I he 
numbu ol egg ... per nt't ,1\cr,t!!~' about I J 
and the\ look \et) much li ke eg!!' ol 
dotnL\IIC poultn Both tht m,tle .1nd 
lemale aid 1n 1ncuhatwn \\hllh "a \en 
ll n U\U a I pI a L tIc e cl m 0 n!! \\ ,, t c r I 0\\ I 
Jnruh,ttion la't' apprn\1111illl'h 2X da\·.., 
and once h.1tchuJ both p.tn.:nh rem.11n 
\\ith the brood lor at (e,,,, (1 month' 
I h~..· diet of the hlaLk-bellit•d \\hl,tltng 
duck I'> prllll.IJ d) ont of gralll \ ccordtng 
to one author in 11\ norm,d 'outlk'tn 
r,tngt'. largt• llotk., tan be .,een kcdmg in 
the \lllghum ... tuhbk o1 111 c.Jttlc Iced lot' 
con.,umtng .,t,ltten.d gram Pah,tp' tht., 
h11d'., Ia\ or lit' food.., co1 nand 11 c.tn oltcn 
bt \tl n pud11ng on the .,t;tlk' 1n ordt't to 
rc.tch 1 he I.. ill' of corn It 1., hc1..a u ... e of 1 h1-. 
fluf1ng heh;l\101, th.ltthc b11d recel\1..'' II\ 
M t•\it-an name "f)(Jto\ nuu:el" lht' 
't utii/IC'Icl d11t J.. " 
\ ., l<m.t 1' nlcknamt·d the t.tll corn 'I .Itt'. 
11 'l'tnh nnl) lllttn!! th.lt \\e ... twuld h.l\t' 
beul p.tid ,, '1\ll h) t ht nnn/tc ld dllt J.. 
PeJ11.1p' 111 th1.. lutlllt .tnothu \\Ill ulllll.. 
out "·'' and pnn t<.k ... nmconc el-.c \\II h a 
look .11 a truh bc,\lltllul b11d 0 
r 
. I 
I 
I 
17 
,. . ... 
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Center of East Slough 
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Phoros by lhP A urno• 
Til[ lngh,un l ake. H1gh Lake. (un-rllngh.un \Iough. \\ C'>t c;;,,,an I aJ...e \\'lldlde \1 an,tgement >\rea., are mul-
tiple u-.ca1ea., \\lth 2.072acres of,,aterand 
I ,061 acre., of Ia nd t ota h ng 1,135 acre., 
I he'r are located '>I x mile" ca-.t ol 
Wall1ngfo rd , Jo,,a, 1n central [mmct 
Count} 1n north,,c-,tern Iowa. r hese area' 
lie ''ith1n the glaciated pra1ne rcg10n of 
northern [(l\\a. I he\ arc a ... errc' of natural 
lake-. and t) p1cal pra1nc mar ... he,. 
lntcr,pcr,etl "nh umher. '>hrub and 
g1 a''la ntJ, "rth ,ome agricu It ura I Ia nd' 
I he n.tturallake .... Ingham, H1gh and\\ c't 
\\\.111 .nt. \0\ c1 cign hot!1c' of "ater O\\ ned 
~ 
tn the \t.ttc I anti "a' acqUired In t ~ 
\t,llc around thc'e lake' during the 1950' 
and 196()', to pro\ldc add1t10nal" 1dll. 
hah1tat .111d prc,cne man) of the natural 
lcalllre .... 'uch a" the mar,hland. prame and 
tun her 
/011 I l 0\\1 1<1 11/ll\/\1 fl( IOHI/l II"" 
ract1on 
Aal m f 
lt,;ecn th 
lnd1all! 
I he late 
ile of lng 
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N Oe11 
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lngharn 
ake fh 
f hoi'rr 
ra\alr) r, 
\ftnne\ol, 
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f
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·Oer n, 
' ar he\ 
ihe •e 
rge) @ 
Pee e r 
~Pee e ~ 
/,1 b e I 
t na 
h ~ 
I l~, d r 
\t one time thi' area ''a' the -.He of an 
l han\ 1llage The main' J!lagc ' ' a' on the 
., nh ~1de of Ingham l ake in an area called 
' g bland Gro,c" b~ the carl\ ~euler~ 
\ nnebago l nd1an~ mO\ed from th1-. area 
t \ ebra.,ka \)orne ot them returned to thl'> 
4 a at lea ... t I\\ICC dwmg the 1880\ and 
I )Q\ for protracted -.tay-. r here '"a" an 
• ract1on to th1-. ltttlc ''llderne.,., h1dden 
~ a] 1n the "deep tangled \\lld\\ood" 
1 
t \\cen the lake., and mar-.he.., that lured 
C, (U 
n [2 
ar~ rn 
ptcor 
J) ,IC' 
ea't 
f rnlll· 
e care 
~,on 
~f natU 
11Jr'r 
·ub a 
tan· 
111d \\ 
ler o'' o 
d (:>\ ! 
~e [Q; 
I \I Jld 
natur. 
r.,11ne .. " 
t lnd1an., b.tck to ft.,h, hunt .1nd trap 
rhe late l B \ebon lived on the ea't 
e of Ingham I ah ''hen he "a" a httlc 
) and remembered the \\ mneb.lgo 
J1am camping at "B1g l ... land (Jro,e" on 
t · ... outh '>Ide ot lngh.tm I aJ...e The Ch1ef 
\ ~ C h1el \1oon [)c. He "aid he ,,a..,atraid 
c the lnd1.1n., and the mam dog., the) had 
hen the~ hauled'' heat to I '>then lite the) 
::d to get home bet ore dark becau'e the) 
d to go b) the lndi.tn \ 1llagc He ... aid the 
d1an' hunted. tishcd ,wd trapped then 
tded ... orne of their bount\ \\llh the 
tier., lor flour. etc. He related one ... tor) 
me (b) tape recording) about the lndmn.., 
nunggee..,e 1n thl'>area ll e.,a1d "oneda\ 
.,a,., about 75 to 100 gce'>e land on the 
u-.h (now ~tate land) north of h1., home 
ter a few m1nute., four to ll\e ''agon 
ad., ol lnd1an., \\lth gun'> and dog., pa.,.,ed 
I he Indian'> and dog-. c1rclcd the'' hole 
wgh. \\aded out to the gee..,e. then the 
ootmg '>tartcd Onh about .1th1rd ot the 
e<,e fle\\ a\\a~ r he) al'o lo'>t \er) le\\ 
e-.e becau ... e ot the man\ dog-." He 'a1d 
at he found a lot of butfalo head' 10 the 
mhea ... t pan ol ll 1gh I akc dunng 1894 
hen the lake ,,a., dr~ li e ''a' told that 
Htng an carl) \\Inter '>nO\\ '>torm the 
1ffalo \\-Ould concentrate near the t1mbcr 
r protection I he lnd1.tm ''ould dri'e the 
umal'> out on the thm 1ce ''here the 
Jffalo would break through I he) ''ould 
en k1ll and butcher the bulfalo 
Ingham I ake u-.cd to be called \11 ud 
ake I he lake \\H'> renamed Ingham I ake 
honor of ( apta1n Ingham of the U S 
avalry from r ort Belmond Ill Jacbon, 
llnnc.,ota 
The vcgctat1on in thc-.c lake" and 
t~H~hc'> cc'n.,l-.t'o ot l]pJcal mar\h plants 
1th '>Uch !>pCCIC., a-. nvcr bullrll'.h. catt<lll. 
wnd-.tem bullr u.,h and -.edge'> bcmg 
om1nant l)ub-mcrgcnt 'pcc1e., Include 
)Ontail. pond\\eed 'PCCJC\ and other-. 
: nerall~ ii\\OCiated \\llh prair1c lake., and 
u1 r-.. hc'> 
1 he \egetauon on upland area' are 
trgel) gra-.,(and. .,h1 uh and umber 
'1eCIC'> I here arc ... omc nati\e gra,.,land 
oeCIC'> HO\\e\Cf. mo't of the gra.,...(and 
a., hec n 'ceded to dome't 1<.. '>pccle' ~;)orne 
I the nati\c 'hruh' 'PCCie'> pre.,cnt arc 
hoke chcrr) \\tid plum goo'c beJrtL\. 
tid ro ... c. bramble'> <111d huckhlll">h ~orne 
19 
horticult ural ... peel e., of 'hrub,, like 
hone) ... ud.lc, car.1g.1n.1 ntne bark and 
dog,, ood. han: been planted to prcl\ide 
\\- tldhfe hab1tat I he timber \cgeta twn I'> 
mo~tl) bur oa t.. ' ' 1th elm, bo'\clder. maple. 
ba""'' ood. a-.h. h,\ \\ thorn. <.OttOil\\Ood and 
\\ alnut V1mng .,pcc1e" ,tnd man~ ''tid 
flo wer., arc found 1n abund.1nce WIIIO\\ 
t ree), arc found 1n man) of the \\ct area., 
There arc 40 .1crc., of agnutltural land 
farmed to pro\ Ide ''tldhfe food .tnd co\er 
rhe naturalla t..e .... lngh.un and lltgh. arc 
managed pnmanh for ll' .. h1ng . l· i..,h "~PCCIC., 
pre ... ent arc ''alle~c northern p1kc. 
largemouth ba....,, \cllm\ perch , bluegill and 
bullhead I 1-.hmg ">UCCC'>'> 1' \cry good 
during certain )car-. e'pcciall) I\\O to 
three ~car"> ,\Iter a \\inter-kill and nC\\ 
-.tockmg [ hC'>C l,tke"> h,I\C a 'oC\erc \\inter-
kill .tbout once e\Cr) lour or li\e )Car, , 
Other \\atcr ,\ell\ 1tie' include water ,kiing. 
boat1ng and .,,, 1mrmng. 
( he mar ... hC\ tunbcr g1 <l'>'>land ,tnd 
agncuhural land .nc m.lllaged prin1.1nl} 
for the produ<.t1on ot \\aterlo\\ I upland 
\\tldltfc ,tnd lore'>! ''tldhlc .,pcciC"> 
;vtallard"'. blue-\\ 1nged teal. \\ood ducb. 
coot. g1ant Canada gec'>c, nul., and 
occa.,tOnall} other 'pecle'> of watcrl(ml 
... t.n to ne'>t and recH thc1r }OUng It j., 
e.,llmated that duck production I'> near 
1.000 and g1ant Ctn,td<l goo'>c producuon 
1., near 1.000 annu.tlh 1 hc'>C area"> abo 
' pro\lde habitat for phe,t-...1111. rabb1t. 
'>qu1rrel. \\ hltc-tatlcd deer. lurbcarer\, 
... mall mammal-. and m,tn} '>peciC'> ot b1rd., 
I he-.c area), arc open to pubhc hunting and 
trapp1ng WaterfO\\I, "~4lllrrcl, rabbit, deer 
.md phca.,ant hunt1ng arc the dormnant 
huntmg acll\ lllC'> I rapp1ng 1' b\ a permit 
and quota ba.,1., 
Other acll\ 111e., on thc'>e area., arc n,\lure 
... tud). ou tdoor cla.,.,room" h1k1ng. 
hor.,cback ndmg. b1rd \hitching pnmitive 
camptng. p1cntck1ng. cro....,-countr~ 'kung 
and '>llO\\ffiOb1ltng ~omcof thc.,cacll\lliC., 
are re.,t nc tcd to are.t'> ''here the\ ''ill not 
Interfere '' Hh \\tid lilc u'e 
I he 59 acre \\ olden Rccrcatwnal \ rca. 
operated b) the [ mme t County 
C on ... cn at1on Board. prcn H.Je., c\ccllent 
t,tclhtle'> for camp1ng. plCnlckmg. etc I h1., 
area I'> located hct\\Ccn Ingham and ll 1gh 
I .1 ke 
r he demand tor hunting. ft"'hlng and 
other recreatiOnal actl\ltle'> I"> h1gh and 
dunng the corn1ng yea I'> 1t can be e'\pcctcd 
that these demand., \\ dl 1ncJca.,c It 1.., 
1mpcrat1\C that na t ural area., and 11-..h .tnd 
,,Jidltfe area-.. li ke the lngham- ll 1gh-
Cunn1ngham- \\ e.,t ~\\an 1\rea .... be 
acqUired , dc,cloped and m,tn,tged to 
prO\Ide for the"e demand' 
If the \\ tnnchago lnd1an of \e.,ter-\car 
''ould return tod.l) to the'c .tre.1'> I e\pect 
there m1ght be a tear 111 h1., eve l lo\\C\cr. 
'' 1th the \\Ork done to prc,cn·c .1nd manage 
thc">e area'> and thc1r \\ ddlde. I hope that 
the tear ''ould be ... mall 0 
Canada Goo\e ne\1 (wp) 
anc/ \\I{ fl I' OLin!{ (he/cHI). 
f... enlme Slough on II e.\1 Sll'an. 
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I 
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by Roy Hatcher 
PROTECTIVE FOREST ER 
One of the worst drought:, ofthecentury 
has focused attentton on fire ha1ard:, tn 
Iowa. Dunng dry periods, umber and 
brush fires can qutckly destroy thou:,ands 
of acres ofwoodland resources and wildlife 
habitat. Th e Iowa Conservatton 
Commission's forestry section has several 
programs that are helping to curb rural fire 
danger. 
There are more than 900 fire 
departments tn the state, most ofwhtch are 
Ptlnto by Ken Formanek Tufred Titmotl\e 
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Photo by Jerry Leonard 
m commumtles under 10,000 population 
f hc:,e tO\\nS must be equtpped to pro\tde 
rural ftre protectton. 
I he Commt:,ston admtmsters a federal 
exce:,s property program v. htch pro\ tdes 
mllna ry t ruch and Jeeps SUItable for a •d mg 
the ftghtmg of rough land fires to local ftre 
compamcs Several hundred of these 
vchtcles •n some 80 counties have been 
tramforrned IntO effictent rural r1re 
fighters . 
Few ftrc departments have the hand 
tools necessary for suppressing wi ld fires 
So. fot esters provide tool caches 
contatntng suc.h tmtruments as back pack 
pumps. ftre rakes. and fire swatters More 
than 200 tool caches are nO\\ bemg 
succcs-.full\ u-.ed around the state 
~tate foresters ha\e also admtmstered 
$117,000 of federal funds each of the last 
three )ears for rural fire protection 
T hrough thts program. rural fire 
compames recet\e baste firemanshtp 
tratmng at thctr nearest area commumt) 
college b)' ftre sentce extenston personnel 
Also. radto commumcattons equtpment. 
protecttvc clothtng, breathtng apparatm 
and fund tng for convertmg militar) I 
vehtclcs tnto fire fighting eqUipment IS cost 
shared on a matching bas1s wnh the 
communtttes. As a result of thts program 
f11e ftghttng capabiltlles tn lov.:a's small 
tO\\ m and rural areas have been great!) 
enhanced 
Perhap-, the most \aluable of the 
forester\ tmOI\ements ts thetr fire 
prc,ent10n program Coordmated through 
a ftre pre\entton forester. the commtsston 
:,ends out posters. teachers kus and 
brochures contatnmg the fire pre\enttOn 
message hlms and other educattona' 
maten,lb arc dtstrlbuted b\ the d1stnct 
foresters I he) abo \\Ork \\lth local fire 
departments prO\ tdmg matenals and 
"Smoke\ the Bear" costumes. The 
• 
Smoke)' Jumor 1-orest Ranger program 
has been very successful nationwtde and 
Iowa ts no except ton Preventtng the loss of 
out rcma1111ng v.oodlands and wildlife 
habttat 1s a \ Ita! program tn the minds of 
young Iowans fhey are learning that 
preventiOn ts the ulttmate tool 1n fightmg 
fires 0 
CLaSS 
COJt,ne 
by Robert Rye 
ADMINISTRATOR, CONSERVATION EDUCATION CENTER 
BIRDS are ever) where, pcrchmg 1n trees, feed1ng on lav.ns 
resting on rooftops. out along roads No area need be w1thout 
regular VISit of these intcre:,t1ng an11nals Often dunng classes 
at the Center, btrds are heard but not :,een Btrd feeders 
provide a means to observe bird!. at the Education Center. 
where btrds are often already comfortably feed111g near man 
A simple btrd feeder w1ll gtve you the opportunity to close!) 
observe btrds and the1r beha\JOr Shy btrds will be attracted b\ 
the acti\ tty of the bolder bmh such as sparrow!>. ch1ckadees or 
blue Ja) s 
A word of cautton Btrds can become dependent on feeder' 
as a source of food. e~pectally 111 \\Inter'' hen natural foods are 
scarce Therefore, do not dt-,conttnue a feeding program 
dunng these penods 
A btrd feeder proJect can be.tccompltshed mdt\tdually ora) 
a group It can be a construcuon actt\ll) tn '' htch a ~hop cia,., 
or scout troop builds the feeders lor u-.e at -.chool or home A 
good brochure a\atlable fro m the Consenat1on Fducauon 
Center ts Operation fid- Bits \\htch descnbes \arious bird 
feeders that cc1 n be co n~.tructcd 
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~· lfAD AlfRS and DUCKS 
I y Jim Ripple 
\ .OLIFE BIOLOGIST 
·I ERE I IOWA our natural mar.,he~ occur along glac1al 
melt hnes. Many of these shallow marshc~ were filled long 
. ago and are now some of our most productive farmland 
· ose that had natural outlets. were the basts for our present 
< ltnage pattern. and eventually formed our larger 'ltreams. 
· tese marsh systems and the1r resulung dra1nage form our 
I adwaters country Thts headwaters countr} m additiOn to tts 
c cellent agncultural productivity ts also the land of plenty for a 
I .. dabbler duck spectes Here the mallard. blue-wmged teal, 
gret • >od duck and green-wmged teal find all the comforts of home 
• nng fall migrations: here they find water, antmal and vegetable 
of • ods. sand for gnt and gravel bar on wh1ch the> loaf and preen 
r fi Some of these waterfowl ~pectes naturally seek out the-.e areas, 
roJ. ule others are dnven to them by the heavy hunting pressure that 
ISS present on most of our publtc huntmg areas. espectall} dunng 
s a e opemngs. 
ent If you are one of the mdividuals who has asked this question 
:auo ound noon of the second day after opemng, "Where have all the 
d1strt 1cks gone that were on the marsh yesterday and thts mornmg'? 
ave they been burned out, have they left Iowa for good?" Well. 
a a}be some of them have left. But for the most part. the} 
1 T ·obably have broken mto small groups and are on the creeks, 
og >nds and oxbows, withm a relatively short distance from thetr 
de ore safe mght roostmg areas m the marsh. 
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DESSA (continued from Page 5) 
dessa was one of the few areas on the nver n}wa> where such 
anagement was even poss1ble. Summer drawdowns to expose 
11ls, allow1ng germ1nauon and growth of aquatic or mo1st sot! 
ants were the onl} solution In recent years, th1s management 
Whether at school or home, a ttme needs to be set astde for 
1ildren to observe, experiment and even photograph feeding 
1rds. 
It is necessary to emphasize that a good location for the 
eder will insure that birds find and use it. The feeder should 
e vtstble to the b1rds and to the observer. There should be 
uubs or trees nearby to provtde access to the feeders and a 
teans of escape from predators. 
Acuvity at feeders shows many btrd charactemtics of a bird 
·ed1ng on natural food . First, ask indivtduals to descnbe 
•here they plan to put their bird feeders. Do their ideas come 
ose to where these animals normally feed? 
Second, consider these questions: What foods do btrds eat? 
>o all birds prefer the same kind off ood? Do the birds appear 
t the feeder at the same ttme each day? Are there b1rds who do 
ot come to your feeder? 
Use several types of feed like large and small seeds, suet, 
opcorn or bread crumbs. Place feeders tn different areas and 
heck at various times to get the answers to the questions. 
An extremely popular bird with viewers of our feeders at the 
. d ucation Center ts the card mal. Thts bt rd IS eastly recogm1ed 
•Y its color, crest, and bill. The bill is red, short, and stout or 
onical. adapted for seed cracki ng. The male is all red except 
or a black patch at the base of the bdl. The female ts yellowish-
,rown with a touch of red . 
The cardinal tS common in hedgerows, wood margins and 
uburbs. Btrd study can be tncluded in your winter program. 
o schedule your program write or call: Conservation 
'-;ducation Center, Route /, Box 44, Guthrie Center Iowa 
'0115. Phone: 515-747-8383. 
Jump shooting along these water courses can be very sportmg 
and productive It takes a comb1nat1on of sk1lls, walkmg, 
sneaking and peek1ng to fill a daily bag ltmtt, as these waterfowl 
~pectes with thetr large wmg areas can JUmp, manuever and 
motate at h1gh ~peeds. 
Whtle there are some thmgs that become quite evident during 
th1~ type of hunttng. the factors of wmd, sun and the time of day 
play an Important role tn the ~uccess . All of these factors have an 
effect on how and where you will find a cenam species of ducks. 
After a ume or two, as the creek becomes more famthar, your 
shootmg average should go up considerably. 
One of the mam rules 1s that you do not overhunt an area. Once 
or tw1ce a week 1s about nght Most of the 'lhooung w11l be at 
med1um to long range, enher a nsmg or stratghtaway shot. You 
should use a fa1rly heavy shot . 4. 5's or max1mum 6's 
It IS usuall} better to hunt a stretch of creek alone, whtle a 
buddy who has dnven your car to the next bndge, can be huntmg 
the next mtle. You fintsh your own mile, p1ck up the car and then 
go around to p1ck htm up As the st retches of creek become more 
fam1liar and you can anticipate duck act1v1ty, use your b1noculars 
to "glass" a stretch If there are ducks present, use the wmd and 
an} natural concealment to get close enough for some qUick and 
challengmg wing shooting. 
The maJonty of th1s t}pe of JUm p shooting occurs on pnvate 
propertj You must orgamze your hunt pnor to the actual 
shooting days so that you and the landowner or landowner's are 
tn agreement as to rules and regulations regard1ng fences, 
ltvestock, use of dog or any other thmgs that have to be taken mto 
consideration, so that the landowner's pnvtleges are not abused. 
~o matter what type of huntmg you do. you can become qu1te 
successful 1f you plan far enough tn advance, learn to observe 
conditions of the natural world around you and are able to adJUSt 
to ever changmg conditions. 0 
wnh the help of lower summer river stages, has brought wetland 
values back to much of Odessa and the Refuge area 
As 1t ex1sts today, the area of, in and around Odessa is many 
thmgs to many people. For wildlife, it IS sttll a habitat and a home. 
The north end of the old bottoms ts a at tonal Wtldhfe Refuge. 
The remainder is a State Wildltfe Area. Odessa draws waterfowl 
and waterfowlers, the tradition is old and established. The entire 
area, for many spec1es, is extremely important and has 
signtficance far beyond southeast Iowa. Canada geese 
concentrate tn numbers greater than anywhere else in the state. 
Wetland values for the thousands of mallards, and other ducks, 
become more important each yea r as fewer other wetlands 
remam. Wood duck production is high With improved habitat 
condittons, winter deer concentrations mcrease. Bald eagles and 
an occasional osprey find the area. Pileated woodpeckers 
hammer the qUietness, and so do outboards, carrying the people 
who wish to enJOY the area. 
Anglers use Odessa and catch bluegill, crappie, or other fish. 
Commerctal fishermen pull out ca rp and buffalo for the market, 
and reduce competition for sport fishes. Campers spend time on 
the shoreline, or fish, or visit. Power boaters run the lake when 
water is high and wish to when water is low Cabin owners on 
adjacent private land consider Odessa their second home, and 
have their own ideas of what Odessa should, or shouldn't be. 
Some vtsitors usc Odessa's Toolsboro Access as a route to the 
Mississippi; others stalk deer on islands and some canoe Burns 
Ditch or quiet backwaters. ln the fall, Odessa belongs largely to 
ducks, duck hunters, feather boats and retrievers . 
The potential and real uses and users of Odessa place great 
demands on the land and water resource. But no area can be all 
th ings for all people. Odessa and Louisa Refuge have been 
reserved for their unique wildlife value and potential. To insure 
those values, we must use and enjoy the resources of this natural 
area only as stewards of its wildhfe and the wildhfe envi ronment. 
In this way, future generations of people and wildhfe can be 
assured of one small zone reminiscent of the Big River of centuries 
ago. 0 
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f-RO~I TH E 
by Rex Emerson 
LAW ENFORCEM ENT SUPERVISOR 
WHE A YOU G DUCK hunter was told that he ''as 
1n trouble for shootmg ducks before the legal shooting 
hours, he said, "Bur according to m1 11 atch. 11 tS nme to 
shoot" Ver) patiently I explamed to the )<)Ung man that 
before you go to the duck marsh )OU should check )Our 
watch to make sure 11 IS correct Also, I e'\plamed that ! ''as 
an "old-t1mer" at th1s and v.hen c,omeone shoots twenty-
five mmutes earl), as he had JUSt done, I .,uc,pect he has 
turned h1s ''atch ahead so he can tr) to u.,e that as an 
excuse. 
With a sm1rk on h1s face he sa1d, "IVhat 1.\ the dejinuwn 
of'old-nmer,' an_n\ av?" 
I told him that I could remember '"hen a penn) post card 
cost only five cents, and that was an "old-t1mer" I hen l 
explamed that one of h1s conslltuuonal nghts \\as that he 
could remain silent, and I wou ld recommend that he 
exercise that nght. Also, 1f he wanted that def1ned, 1t meant 
to shut up and sit down while I made out the cttal!on. 
It is d1fficult to be nice to people at that time of the day. 
Maybe the fact that most of the people I come into contact 
w1th before daylight are law v1olators has ~omethmg to do 
With it. 
This part1cular day on the marsh was earl) 111 the duck 
season. The sky was clear when the sun came up O\er the 
marsh . The Jea,es on the trees looked ltke gold co1ns 1n the 
early morning light. 0\er on the bluff ''ere some scarlet 
leaves mixed m wtth the gold colored ones In a httle open 
bay some duck hunters had set out a mce .,pread of deco) s 
tn the quiet \\ater. The1r nat bottomed boat, \\ell camou-
naged, was parked at one s1de of the open ''ater A black 
lab sat almost as mol!onless as a statue on the front deck . I 
w1sh someone would make a mO\IC of .. uch a beau11ful 
morn mg. Then I wouldn't have to get up so da1 ned earl) to 
see 1 t. 
Unless it is necessar), I don't ltJ...e to bother the duck 
hunters during the f1rst hour of the legal shoot1ng t1me, 
because t hat usually is when most of the ducks are nying. 
That is when they have the best opportunity to bag a duck. 
After pushing my boat 1nto the vegeta t1on along the 
bank, I got ou t my coffee thermos and some rolls, and 
found a comfortable place to s1t by a small..,crub tree . I he 
unsought coot were sw1mm1ng around, unafraid, 1n the 
open water. It was mterestmg to ~1t there and ltsten to the 
duck hunters on the marsh 
E\ery t1me I do th1s lth1nk about ret1rcd Game Warden 
"Dutch" Lemke He once sa 1d. "/(11 e wuld reqwre all duck 
hunters to b/011 the1r duck call~ e1·er\ (n e mlmlfe\ 11/ule 
the~ 11 ere on the marsh 11 e 11 ould cmuen·e more duck\ than 
61 amthmg else 11e could do" \ fC\\ ducJ... hunters are 
reall) effecttve \\lth a call \ltost of the caller'> \\onder \\h) 
the crO\\S c1rcle around the1r area T h1-. da\ \\<I'> not gomg 
to be an except1on There \\ere -.orne prell\ -;our note., 
commg from some of the blmds 
After most of the ducks had left the marsh to feed m 
ne1ghbonng fields I went back to work Some of the 
hunters were checked from my boat and others b} sloshing 
through the \\ater 1n m} che~t ''aders T he hunters \\ere 
checked for hunttng ltcense. s1gned state and federal duck 
stamps. plug m the gun (so It \\Ouldn't hold more than three 
shells) and for the number and kmds of ducks m the1r 
possessiOn If the} were huntmg from a boat they were also 
checked fo r l1fe preseners. fire exttngu1 hers and boat 
reg1strat1on It doesn't take as long as you m1ght think 
because most of them expect to get checked and have 
everythmg ready to produce Most duck hunters are really 
very n1ce people and ll is a plea~ure talk1ng to them while 
domg all of this check1ng Even when I find a stamp 
collector out there who d1dn't want to ruin his duck stamp 
by sigmng it m ink across the face as reqUired by Jaw, they 
are usually good-na tured while I make out a court c1tation 
for the offense. 
On this day there were three cases hke that, one wi th an 
uns1gned federal stamp and two with uns1gned state duck 
stamps. The reason for the Ia\\ IS so they can't let someone 
else hunt usmg the same stamps the next day 
With ver} few ducks nymg the hunters were begtnntng to 
relax a htt I e. Most of t he bltnd boats ha\ e a sma 11 gas stove 
in them fh1s was brought to m1nd by the smell of bacon 
and eggs fr} 1ng Most duck hunter 'cuhnary arts seem to 
be ltm!led to bacon and eggs and coffee They u ually haul a 
good supply of grocenes out 11110 the marsh. tncludmg 
paper plates Ho\\ever. I ha\c ne,er ~een \\here a duck 
hunter ever ltttered the land or the ''ater 
About the m1ddle of the da) I -,a,.,. a\\ h1te boat out m the 
open \\ater \\lth t\\O men, guns 1n hand. scann1ng the sky 
You not1ce I d1dn't call them duck hunters. They ,.,.ere just 
hunters. Out there 111 the open 1n a wh1te boat. they had to 
be wrong. so l went O\er to check them. They had the 
required licenses and stamps. and plugs 1n the guns When 1 
asked what kind of luck they had had today, one young 
fellow said, "Not too xood. hut I got one pmtail." He 
proudly produced the bird. I had to ru1n his whole day by 
tellingh lmlt wasnotapJntall lnfact,ltwasn'taduckatall, 
but a grebe. and very much protected by Ia'' · 
When the shooting hours ''ere o'er for the da) there 
were a fe" hunters who '>taved for .,e,eral m1nutes. st1ll 
scanning the ~k) If the ducb had cooperated I am sure 
the) '' ould ha\ e shot Ia te I he\ looked a b1t '>Urpmed ''hen 
the) \\alJ...ed pa-.t me on the d1kc a '>hort dl'>tance from 
\\here they had lll'>t been hunting 
So goes the da) of a game \\arden on the dud. marsh 
orne people compatn that \\C don't catch all the' 10lators. 
but ''e tr) \\ e rcall) do' 
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Beaver Creek as 11 enters the De\ \,futile.\ River. 
The Des Momes Chapter of the l1aak 
Walton League m association wtth Drake 
l mverslty has been completmg an e1ght 
month study of Beaver Creek as part of our 
"<iave Our Streams" program Th1s 
program has mcluded the uc.,e of a graduate 
student m l 1mnology, Mr John M1ller of 
the Drake University B1ology Department. 
Although th1s IS perhap!. a different type 
of "Save Our Streams" project than one 
ordmanly constders a part of the ltaak 
Walton League's S.O.S. Program, we felt 
that !.tUd1es of th1s type in a sem1-scientific 
ac.,pect should be cons tdered . We also feel 
that worktng, pnvate citi7ens in the l1aak 
Walton League could work well in 
conJunctton With the1r local Universities 
and some of the1r post-graduate students m 
understandmg !.orne of the more scientific 
a.,pects of water pollutiOn. 
Beaver Creek is a small creek which 
drams agncultural land from the west-
central part of the State of Iowa and 
encompasses a good section of agricultural 
black sot! There are at least five small 
towns along tts banks, many of which 
empty pnmary and secondary treated 
'oC\\age mto the stream. There are no 
terttary sewage treatment plants along the 
path of the -.tream. The creek runs 
approximately 75 miles in length. has a 
total dramage area of372 square miles. and 
empttes tnto the Des Moines River near the 
no~thern boundary of Des Motnes. Io""a 
Gnmes Creek, a tributary, joins Beaver 
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Creek approxtmately 5 mil~' a bove the ctt) 
ltmtts of Des Momes. I hts stream ts about 
7 mtlec., tn length and dratns from a small 
Ctty. Grtmes, lo\\a . w~ felt that studytng 
the area around Beaver Creek and the 
tnsertton of thts small creek mto Beaver 
Creek would gtve us an td~a about the 
effects of a small stream on a larger one. 
The studtes were made at weekly 
tntervals from December through Jul) . 
During the entire study we kept track of 
dtssolved oxygen. pH, the most probable 
number of co liforms and enteric coli forms. 
The water temperature and vanous 
chemical tests including nitrate and nitrite 
nttgrogen, ortho and meta phosphate, 
specific conductance. and turbidtty were 
performed at weekly mtervals dunng the 
period from February to May. Most tests 
were performed usmg the llach Chemtcal 
Company's methods. 
Gnmes Creek 
Four stattons \vere used dunng this 
study Station #I was located JU)t before 
the JUncture of Bea\er Creek \Vtth the Des 
Momes Rtver Statton #2 was located on 
Gnmes Creek about 100 }ard!> up'>tream 
from tt'> juncture with Beaver Creek 
Statton 113 ,.,.as located JU'>t up..,tream of the 
JUncture of Gnmes and Beaver Creek. 1 he 
la '>t '>tatton. 114, \\as located about one-
fourth mtle downstr~am of the JUncture of 
Bea ... er and Gnme., Creek... far enough 
downstream to allo\\ for adequate mtxtng 
of the t\\O \\aters 
Dunng the course of our survey we 
found that man} of the vanou' \Vater 
qualtty parameters we looked at 'Were 
stmtlar m both Beaver and Gnmes Creek 
Therefore Gnmes Creek had no maJOr 
effect on the ""ater qualit} of Beaver Creek 
The dissolved OX)gen concentratton was 
qutte good. approachmg 100l'(· saturatton 
at allttmes, varymg mostly \Vllh changes m 
temperature It wa<, noted that the pH \\as 
slightly htgh but remamed stable bet\\een 8 
and 9 rurbtdlty of the stream rncreased as 
the stream flowed downstream. Other 
trends showed that ratnfall caused an 
mcrease tn both turbtdtt) and coltform 
bacteria It wac., felt that part of the reason 
for th1s \\as that the ram washed sot! and 
other particulate matter into the c.,tream, 
thus caus1ng the mcrease m turbtdtt} and m 
the coliform bacteria, as bacteria often 
adhere to sot! parttcles. Assoctated \\llh 
this ratnfall was a decrease in ..,peciftc 
conductance of the water Thts \\as 
apparently due to a dilutional effect 
because of the mcreased \Oiume of \\ater 
flowtng in the stream at the time. 1he 
nitrate nttrogen remamed \\llhtn the 0- 12 
mg/1 range which is within normal limits 
for a stream m thts type of agncultural 
area. It was also noted that there was an 
mcrease tn the phosphates and nitrate 
nitrogen tn March which may, in part. be 
due to the spnng tha\\ as well as the t1me of 
year when some of our farming population 
begtn to work the fields 
All in all, tt was felt tha t the stream 
situatiOn at Beaver Creek generall) 
compared with the water quality of 
agncult ural !>I reams throughout the state 
of Iowa. We fee l that more work needs to 
be done to stud) the effects intensl\e 
agnculture, agncultural products, and 
chemrcals ha\ e on \\ater qualit) both in 
free-flowtng and standing bod res of water. 
While studtes like this \\ill not lead to 
great scientific discovenes, one pornt has 
been made Private cttizens can \\ Ork with 
therr Un tverstt tes in analyllng th e 
chemistries and functions of the water in 
thetr netghborhood and thereb) mcrease 
the 1-.nowledge of the general public about 
water quality 0 
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